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U · · t B .. P I Greek Premier Offers nlverSI Y . egln~ .ens To Resign in Favor 

.For New library Building ofF~~:::lc~n~~::s. 
- - • - Athens Still Tied Up Board , en.lalively Approves u. S, Cautions Britain By City-Wide Strike 

Not to Interfere ATHENS (AP)~Wilh disorders 

N MIIII D II SI , in strife-torn Athens diminishin& ew I Ion 0 ar rue ure I E P I"· yesterday Premier George Papan-

n uropean 0 Illes ~~:o~::!:::: t~:ee~gng~~e~~~e~~ 
By JOAN OVERHOLSER. 

Tentative plauning fOl' th e ncw centl'lIl univel's ity library ]Ias 
received approval from the statp board of pducation, according to 
word released by Prof. R. E. Ellsworth, dire('tor of librnrie~. A 
miLJion-dollar structur(' is io be ('r('eted at t.h e sit!' now occnried 
by the lInivprsity shors Rnd coal pile jllst west of th mpchanical 
engineerin~ bnilding, a 10 otion chosen by the state board of pdn· 
cation ,orne years ago. 

rt is boped that the uuivt'rsity will be g't'onted $700,000 by the 
state legi lature to add to the $300,000 I\I/"Cady l'!'cei ved. 

,'h6 mechliDical J'eatur('s of tht' building, such as Ilil' condi· 
tioning, ligbting and materials, will be as modem ali is possible. 
The million dollar unit which is being planned will coml)!'!. e ap
proximately one·thil·d of the ultimat!' sl rllcturl", anel this fact 
will playa part in conditioning thl" exterior of till' building. "We 
.. ill be rl'ody with pillus (or more llnits if mOl'£, mon!'y if; made 
aVRIll\ble," ProCessor EIl~worlh add d. . • 
"Th~ mood of th(' new library building will br that of a work. 

hop of print," stu ted Ellsworth. " Tn the plano ing for the ncw 
bllilding WI' have 1'l'n<-hed the point whf.'l'e final pl'eliminnry draw
ings can be made in the n('ar fullIre Once th!'sc dl·awing. al'e 
done, thcn the archite<'ts can 
go ahead and make working 
drawings, and we Mn /.to ah1"8d 
working with th(' detailed af
rangements with tlJe faculty and 
library stafr. 
. Built lor Ellpanllon 
"We have tried to plan a Ubrary 

Iqr Ihe university that will avoid 
mo.st of he mistakes that have 
been made in other university li
braries. That is to say: first, we 
want Ihe building oapable of 
being expanded so that it will 
meet the 'needs of the unive'fsity 
lor a long span of years. 
' ''Second, we want the library 

capable of bei ng re-a nanged on 
t~ Inferior so that the llbrary or
pniJation C'iln be kept up with 
the changing curricular needs 'of 
uie univeraity. Third, we want 
thi! libtary to have a friendly, in
formal and worklike atmosphere 
~ead ot the institutional tone 
that is encountered In most lis
brarjes. Fourth, we want a li
brary that will be a real labora
tory for the social sclence and 
humanitiei divisions of the uni
versity. 

8deaee Qepartment Analol)' 
"We believe that the science de

p!Irlments of the university have 
been effective in trainlng men and 
women who know not only the 
backgroun<ls ot their subjects but 
who also MOW how to meet new 
problems, primarily because of 
the fllct that they have been able 
to. use scientific methods of lab
oralory technique," Ellsworth ex
plained. "The science student, 
!rom the time he takes his first 
year COlirse, recelves individual 
personal attention on his learning 
problems while he Is converting 
the raw material of his subject 
Into prinCiples. 

"On the other hand, 1n the 
BOOial sciences and humanlties di
visions of the university it is sel
dom that the studerlt receives any 
personal attention or does any 
convertllll ot raw facts Into prin
c1pl~ until he reaches the gradu
ale college. 

"It Is possible to use the labora
tory. method j.n.the social sciences. 
Sever,1 of the best examples of 
this are t)1e sociology laboratory 
of ~rofell8Or Eubank at the Uni
vetslty of Cinncinatl. Another 
eumple can l?e found ~t the 
IOClal science building and the 
modem laniuage library in the I 
University of Chlca,o." 

Lallorator, Atmo.pbere 

ing pattern of human culture and 
the chronological relationships 
among various parts of this pat
tern. To do ,lhis, seven great 
periods or high points in human 
histor,)' have been setected: Early 
man, Greek and Roman, Christian 
and medieval, Renaissance and 
Reformation, age of the industrial 
revolution, nationalism, and con
temporary times. For each period 
the principal cultural contribu
tions will be selected and ex
pressed through wbatever medi
um best serves to help young 
people to visualize them. 

"There will not be many books 
in this college library, but. we 
hope there will be many museuID 
cases full of models, tools and re
productions of one kind or an
other," remarked Ellsworth. "We 
also hope to have reprodnctions 
oC works of art and phonogrl\ph 
records of music, speeches, dra
mas, etc." 

Problem VisuJalzation 
"In the contemporary period we 

hope that we can be successful in 
visualizing for our students the 
principal problems of our time. 
There will be a large lecture hall 
in conjunction with the college li
brary and in this hall we expect 
to develop a program that again 
will e mph a s i z e contemporary 
problems. In olher words, we 
want to create an atmosphere 
which will help students see how 
tbeir heritage has evolved." 

The resl of the library building 
will, for the time being, be laid 
out on a departmental or division
al basis according to whatever 
plans please the faculty best. 
Books will not be housed in a 
separate stack room but instead 
will become a part of the reading 
area for each department or di
vision. Then everybody will have 
full access to library resourc/!s. 

All library functions, such as 
reserve rooms, I' e fer e n c e and 
periodical rooms will be subordi
nated to the subjects. For ex
ample, in the social sciences all 
the books and periodicals will be 
shel ved according to subject and 
the student will go to one place to 
tind all the literature on that sub
ject." 

Secretary of State 
Takes Initial Stand 
On Foreign Policy 

in an effort to secure "national 
unity." 

Papandreou suggested that a 
coalition cabinet containing lett. 
ccnter and right wing groups be 
tormed under the leadership oC 
85-year old Themlslokles Sophou
lis, a liberal leader. No action was 
taken immediately, however. 

Besiege Police 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United Stales yesterday told Bri
tain-and indirectly Russia-that 
European peoples should be al
lowed to work out their own gov-
ernments without interference. Fierce fighting continued in 

The notice, given in a state- Athens as the Elas, fighting force 
ment issued by the stale depart- of the left-wing EAM, national 
ment, was interpreted lo mean that liberation tront party, laid siege to 
this government is sticking one various pOlice barracks and were 
Ioot tentatively in the door oC dispersed bY. Brili.sh tanks and 
European politicss. Greek mountain brigade troops . 

The declaration applied specif- \ Meanwhile, Sophoulis, 85-year
ically to Italy. It was given the old dean of the Greek liberal 
widest possible application, how- party, C!harged lhat Prime Min
ever, by the concluding sentence ister Churchill, through instruc
which said that while we oppose tions to British diplomats here, 
"outside" i nlerlere nee in Italy had vetoed replacing Premier 
"this policy would apply to an even George Papandreou in a change 
more pronounced degree with re- of government which might have 
gal'd to governments to the united solved the nation's crisis. 
nations in their Jiberated territor- It still seems touch and go 
ies." whether an attempted Elas coup 

It was the first declaration of d'etat will succeed. The British 
foreign policy issued since Secre- I may enforce the Papandreou gov
tary tSettinius took charge. Stet- ernment's control of Athens but 
tinius told a news conference that the provinces present a for~ida
he bad worked hard on t1'!e state- ble problem. Right-wing groups, 
menlo including Monarchists, which had 

Diplomats studied it with a view been lying low until the present 
to its pos~ible application to crisis, have come out in the open, 
Greece! BelgIUm, Poland and other embarrassingly supporting the 
countnes whose governments have government and the British. 
recently been involved in politi- Fire on Elas 
cal upheavals. There is an in- A communique issued by Maj. 
creasing tenden~y here to .inter- Gen. R. M. Scobie, commander of 
pret these conllicts as a km~ ?f British forces in Greece, yesterday 
contest for power between BntalD revealed lhat British tanks had 
and Russia, with these big nations fired on the Elas for the first time 
~eeking to promote de".elopments Monday. 
In the smaller coun~nes wblch "At one place," it said, "tanks 
would favor their own mteres!s. fired a few rounds into houses 
. In the cas~ ot Italy the sliua- held by left-wing elements which 

tion is complicated by the fact that were attackIng tbe ciVIl ~rison 
the coun~ry Is still subject to the where a number of alleged col~ 
controls Impose~ 0': a defeate~ foe laborators were held. British 
though it has attamed luJl dlpl~- troops and gendarmerie guarding 
mahc recognition an~ the techDl- the prison suttered some casual-
cal status of "co-belligeren~y." ties." 

The state department, m re- The street fighting came close 
~ponse ~ ~ueries. about the Arner- to the heart of Athens Monday 
!~an pOSition,. ~ald yesterday t?at with an attack by the Elas on the 
the compos~tlOn of the It~an right-wing Ed e s headquarters 
gov~rnment IS. purely an Italian near the main railway station. 
af~all' except m t?e case of ~p- (A British domestic broadcast 
pomtments where Importan~, mlll- recorded by NBC yes t e r day 
tary factors. are concer~ed . . quoted BBC's Athens correspond-

In Bntam, a .. foreign ?fflCe ent John Nixon as saying BI'itish 
spokesman, decltfllng to dISCUSS '. ' 
th.ls declaration directly, sa id " it tanks fIred when EA~ fo~ces 
is the aim of all of us to insure made an attack on a CIVIl Prison 
the return of Italy to full and un- where a group of collaborators 
fettered self government" was beheved held. 

SHO~~~ 
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Churchill Promises 
British Aid to Greeks 
In Event of Revolutio'n 

LONDON, -(AP)- Prime Min
ister Churchill asserted Tuesday 
that the British army stood ready 
to crush any revolt aimed at set
ting up a "Communlst dictator
ship" in Greece. 

The Greek people will have a 
chance to choose the :form ot gove
ernment they want--whether mon
archy, republic, right-wing or left
wing--he said. 

A tense house of commons heard 
the Prime Minister's declaration
weighing it as a possible keystone 
in Britain's policy towards libera
ted countries in its military sphere-

Third 
New 

Army. Units 
·Cross'ing of 

--------------------------------
MILES OF GERMAN PRISONERS FROM STRASBOURG 

THOU ANDS ot German officers and men who nrrl oned the eity or trasbourr before It fell to Amer
Ican arms, march through the city of Eplnal on the way to a railroad tallon for shipment to tbe llelr u 
prisoners at war. United states sienal corp radiophoto. 

Yanks Sink Destroyer, 
Five Jap Freighters 

Gis Repel Tank 
Attack on Leyte; 
Fliers Blast Manila 

By The Associated Pre 

At a Glance- .. 

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Unlverslty library plans receive 
tentative approval. million dol
lar structure projected. 

,, -
The sinking of another Japanese 

man-ot-war and five NipPon 
!reigb by . . <!rlcan airmen 
ranging widely over the Philip- ThJrd army troopS torce new 
pines, was reported by Gen. Doug- crossing of Saar rlver. 
Ins MacArthur in his communique 
today. Greek premler oUers to resign 

United States filers blasted in favor ot liberal leader. 
shipping as well as Manila and 
olher Luzon island airfields while 
dougbboys on Leyte island tum d 
back a Japanese night tank at
tack against a road block in Ormoe 
corridor. Persistent tropical rains 
impeded Leyte ground action. De
spite bad weather American sol
dierll registcred local gains in the 
mountains south of Limon and li
quidated hill positions east of 
Ormoe road and in the Dagami 
sector. 

The Nip P on destroyer was 

U. . cautions Britain not to in
lerfere with new European gov
ernments. 

Dorsey Attorneys 
Attack Conflicting 
Opposition Testimony 

bagged oIf Bataan, the bloody LOS ANGELES (AP)-Defense 
peninsula where American and attorneys yestcrday asked for dis
Filipino soldiers fought a losing missal ot felonious assault charges 
battle against great odds in the against Bandleader Tommy Dor
spring of 1942. The other five shIps sey, his wite and Allen Smiley, 
destroyeli were small cargo ves- supportIng a motion with argu
sels. ments in which they tore at con-

The beating back of the Jap- flicting testimony by screen Actor 
aoese invaders on one baltle front Jon Hall, and Antonio Icaza, a 
in China's strategic Kweichow Panamanian. 
province was claimed by the Chi- A directed verdict 01 acquittal 
nese high command. It announced also was requested by defense 
recapture of Pachai, astride the during an afternoon of oratory 
highway 65 miles southeast of peppered with such phraSE!! as 
Kweiyang, the provincial capital. "travesty on justice," falsification 

As the Japanese retreat from of the facts," and "definite im
north Burma continued two Amer- peachment." All were in reternce 
ican airforce generals whose com- to Hall, Icaza and the fight in 
mands are in the Asiatic theater Dorsey's apartment Aug. 5 in 
expressed belief that while the in- which Hall almost lost part of his 
vaders "have written oft Burma" I nose. 
hard fighting will be necessary to Judge Arthur Crum said he 
liqui,date Nippon suicide troops would hear further argwnent 
lett behind. today on the defense contention 

that insuLficiency of evidence jus
tiJies dismissal of the action "with

Capture of Marcali 
Places Reds 50. Miles 
From Austrian Border 

Russians Take Rail 
Jundion of Szigetvar 

, In Southwest HungClry 

LONDON (AP)- The Red army 
drove wllhih 50 miles of Austria 
yesterday with the cnpture of 
MarcaH, eight miles below the 
southwest corner ot Lllke Balaton 
in Hungary. 

In addition the Russians cap
tured the strategic rail junction 
of Szigetvar in southeaslern 
Hungary 90 miles northeast of 
Zugreb. 

A Swiss radio report heard in 
London declared Russian tanks 
had reached the Austrian frontier, 
but did not specify at what point. 
The inlormation was attributed to 
"reporls from Moscow eiven by 
a British correspondent." 

In Yugoslavia a drive by Rus
sian and Yugoslav partisan forces 
netted them llok on the Danube 
60 miles northwest of Bel,rade 
and 22 miles in the !ame dIrection 
itom captured Mitrovlcn. 

DNB viewed ~he Yugoslav op
erations as " the rlrst attempt to 
push into Serbia and Croatia and 
threaten the rear communica
tlops" of German torces retreatin& 
northward in Yugoslavia. 

Moscow advices said the enemy 
retreat between Lake Balaton and 
the Danube was approachlng a 
rout, and that the Germans were 
.hurrying re~erves Into the front 
lines in an attempt to stabilize a 
350-mile tront run n in g from 
,Zagreb in Yugoslavia northeast 
to the hills of Czecboslovakia. 

CigareHe, Bond SClIe 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Morris 

Fisher intends to use 2,500 cartons 
of cigarettes to boost the Sixth 
War loan drive. 

• 

Force 
Saar 

BaHer Opening 
In Nazi Line 

Seven Allied Armies 
Account for 9,000 
German Troops Daily 

S PRE fE IT E A D Q AR· 
TER A L 11 lED EXPEDI. 
TIONARY F R'E (AP)
Br uking /ler th. aar riv r 
at a n w point SOUUl o[ aar-
lautern. Liellt. en. George 
Patt n' Am ficau Third army 
hllmml'l'l'il a .'('eond wedgl' into 
the i('gfried Jin y t rday /l, 
tlle battle for Jermany, "ix: 
month~ aft r the Illlied in,," ion, 
l'ilf.,f!'d unabated. 

1t was estimated lost night. 
thllt even alii d afmi -fiv 
of them figbtio, on German soil 
and two others drawn up along 
the Reich's Rhlne river boundary 
in the south-were ellmlnatilll 
Germans at the rate of 9,000 daily, 
a 108 ot about fiv Nazi divisions 
every week. 

Heavy flghtin" costly to the al
lies as well s to the Germans, 
slowed the advance on much ot 
the western front, but the Third 
army, now holdln, a stretch of 
Germany 40 miles lone, made 
,ains of up to three miles durlng 
the day, grlndlng within sIx mUes 
of the bomb-battered lndustrlal 
city of Saarbrucken and wlthln 
three miles of Sarreguemlnes. 

The exact 1ocaUon of the new 
bridgehead across the Saar WIUI 

not disci sed, but Associated Press 
Corr pond nt Lew i s Hawkins 
said the 95th division, which made 
the crossing, hod driven a mile 
iJeyond the river and penetrated 
into the outer defenses ot the Siea-
1ried line. 

Other clement of the same dl. 
vision widened the ori&lDal bridge
head across the Saar to 2 \j, miles 
at the base and stubbed beyond the 
arsenal city of Saarlautern, al
though fierce fighting , contin.ued 
inside the city itsel! as special de
tails of doughboys endeavored to 
clean out resistance there. 

(A German Trnnsocean allency 
broadcast saId the balle for Saar
lautern "had reached Its climax" 
after a day ot desperate :flghtlng 
with part 01 the city occupied by 
the allies and part by the Ger
mans.) 

Representatives of 54 
Nations Accept World 
Air Transport Plan 

CHICAGO (AP)-A program 
for international cooperation in 
providing air transport services 
and opening the way to free sIdes 
fOr commercial aircralt received 
quick approval last night at the 
world aviation conference. 

The representatives ot 54 na
tions first met Nov. 1 to bear the 
leading air transport nations out
lines their hopes tor the meeting. 
then expected to last but three 
weeks. 

The essence of the new building 
il that It will provide working 
quprtera with a laboratory at
mosllhere for the studel\ts, the 
faculty and the books. There will 
be consultation rOOmS, faculty of
fices, leminar rooms and read in, 
quarters, a& well as special rooms 
for the playing ot phonograph 
recorda, for mlcro!l1m readers and 
f\lr various kinds of visual aids. 
AI! of these quarters will be In I 
clOjje relationship and will be 
"'p.rated only by par t I tI 0 n s 
which can be moved at will. 

even as some British lett-wing fac-

t~o~s accuse~ th.e government of I Atlanta Prl·soners Hold SIding with nghllst forces. 
out carrying it to the jury." 

Jerry Giesler, who represents 
Allen Smiley, friend and neighbor 
of the Dorseys, argued Smiley 
only came in to break up the fight. 

Starting today and contlnul..., 
until the supply is lone, Fisher 
will sell a carton of cigarettes to 
each person who buys a serles E 
bond in his drug store. 

The documents which they ac
cepted last night represented a 
merging of those views, with COD
cessions and accommodations on 
all sides. The British yielded their 
hope for an econom1cally powerful 
world air authority; the Canadians 
gave up plans for having such a 
body to allocate air routes; the 
Australians and New Zealandera 
failed with their plan for a world 
air line owned and operated by all 
nations; the United States did not 
,et the full freedom of the sides 
it asked. 

Ellsworth IBid that the first ar
ran,.men~ to be uled In the new 
building will be the one which is 
best adapted to the need, of the 
Unlveralty 'at the time it Ja built 
but that, a. Ule various depart
menta desire it, new curricular 
Ixperirne"ta will be .et up. 

Ubrar)' MalMlum 
One of the unique prolram. In 

thJa new lIbrllry will be the pro
villons . !IIade for ,tudent. In the 
cone,e library pn the main floor. 
'l'hll Will be a .eU-cOntalned Ii
,!IraQ. deal,lned .~irically to help 
'DUb, colle .. ,hldents bridle the 
Dp l)etw"n the hi,h school and 
11), unlver.lt" Thl, would be In 
th, ferm of a combination library· 
~um of ·th, hlal\Jry 01 Ideas, 
'l'he ,pul'POle of BUCn I comblna
tlop I. to help .~udenl' visuilize 
.. , cllarly a. polilble the deVilop-

RADIOPHOTO shoWi Gen, Charles de , Glulle, head ot the French 
lovernmenl, upon hla arrival In MOIcow for conferencea wUh 86v1el 
lovemllleni hejuIa. 0. hll left I. V, M. Molotov who me' him I" 'he 
nllroU ........ 

----~--,-----

While cautiously aVOiding place
ing the blame for the uprising in 
A thens, Church ill asserted "the 
authority and constitutional ,ov
ernment must be accepted and en
forced throughout the country.n 

Canadians Capture 
Ravenna as German 

Adriatic Troops Flee 

ROME, -(AP)- Hard-striking 
Canadian forces have smashed 
through the center of German 
Adriatic de(enses and captured 
Ravenna, the Allied high command 
announced yesterday, forcing the 
NaZis to flee to the west bank of 
the Lamone river, six miles west. 

A brilliant encircling movement 
Monday enabled the Canadians 10 
capture the one-time capital of the 
ancient OstrOioths without a fight 
and thus preserve ita ancient trea
sures undamaged. 

The announcement of the fall 
of Ravenna was the first official 
disclosure tha t Canadian forces 
were speal'heading the punch 
through the German defenses 10 
AdriaUc. 

Guards as Hostages 
ATLANTA (AP) - Approxi

mately 25 long-term prisoners 
were barricaded last night in the 
AUanta federal prison's segrega
tion building, holding four offi
cers as hostages and keeping a 
large number of other p[isoners 
under their control. 

Director of prisons, James V. 
Bennett of Washington. who was 
0)1 the scene, said the rebelling 
conviots were not armed and that 
none of the hostages had been in
jured. He declined to name either 
the hostages or any. of the ring
leaders in the uprising. 

Bennett said the men seized thl! 
buil~in~ Monday night. 

~rller, Warden Joseph W. San
ford issued a tormal statement 
saying "jt has been impossi ble so 
far to learn exactly the cause of 
the difliculty, except that some 
objection has been made ot the 
quartering of German saboteurs 
and spies In ' the same buildlng. 
Naturally, they are also protesting 
their se,re.ationt . ___ _ 

Wife Cares for Husband's- • 

'Kidnapped I . Son 
DES MOINES (AP)-A story of 

a forgiving Iowa wite who has 
been rearing the illegitimate son 
ot her husband and who 'even 
helped at the birth 01 the child 
during their married life was un
folded yesterday in an extradition 
hearing before Gov. Bourke B. 
Hlckenlooper. 

Wisconsin authorities are ask
ing the custody of Lester Thoman, 
40, of Dubuque, on a charge 01 
kidnaping 6 - year - old Richard 
Bahl 1rom a Milwaukee school 
yard Nov. 21. 

Thoman contends he Is the fa
ther of the child. His wife, who 
has been carin, for the boy as one 
01 her own, also says he is the 
father. Lavina Bahl, the mother, 
denies the contention 

Governor H1ckenlooger technic-

ally granted the extradition but 
held oft making it effective until 
noon next Monday. 

The boy apparently had been 
living with the Thomans until 
Oct. 31 when the mother appeared 
and told Thoman's dauih_ that 
she wanted to take him down to 
see a Hallowe'en parade in Du
buque. They didn't come back, 
Mrs. Thoman said. 

Thoman thereupon went to Mil
waukee. Gandry said he rented a 
rOOm near Miss Babl's residence. 
Then, on the afternoon of hJs tint 
day at school, the child disap
peared ott the playerotmd. 

Arnold Harris, Milwaukee de
tective, said under Wisc:onIID law 
the right to pClISCISlon of a child 
aotomatically Is veated in the 
moUler, other th1np belll. eQ1W._ 

Families of Veterans 
To Receive Pensions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
eressional action was comPleted 
yesterday on legislation establish
ing penaions ranginl up to $74 
monthly lor families of deceued 
World War I veterans. 

The measure now ,oes to the 
While HoUle where approval ap
pears certain since the bll1 had 
adminiltration backine. 

Under the SeDate's lCale of pen
-:'..:JIlS accepted today by the HoWl. 
ellglble childless widow. will let 
$35 monthly, OUler' typlcal bene
fits Include $45 fOf a widow with 
one chlld and $5 monthl,y for each 
additlooal child. One orphaned 
child ma1 receive $18, two $27 
and three $3t1, and each additional 
orphan flo .-
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It's a fish! It's a mud turtlel No, 

it's an alligator! Very much alive 
and three feet long, .caught by a 
Waterloo trappe1·, 

was going to see someone whom 
I had not seen [or a long time, r 
saw this person a little while after 
the dream," 

Ray Henessy, visitor from So
lon: "I dl'eamed one night that I 
got $50 for a birthday present, I 
did," 

L11IIan Woodard, in)itructor In 
tlle Spanish dep'lrtment: "I am 
always having premonitions, but 
they never come true." 

Winifred Franco, A2 of Bound- • 
brook, N. J.: "I dreamed that last I 
Sunday was a day of class, and 
when I woke up I immediately 
got dressed to go to classes," 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursda.y, Dec. 7 

4 p,m. Tea, University club, 
7:30 p.m, Meeting of American 

Associaltion of University Profes
sors, Triangle club rooms. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 
2 p, m. Bridge (partner), UIIJ. 

vCI·sHy club, ...... of March 2, 18111. 
The AIIoclated Pre .. la exclu-

TELEPHONES sively entitled to. use for republi-
W,\ot\a\ 0t1\~ , U9'l ca\\on at aU new. dispa\Che. 

credited \0 1\ or no\ o\heTWae 
~ Ot1\c. U9~ cred\\ed \n \hill 'Pa-per and also 
~_ C>m~ __ .•. 0\191 \be local newl pubUabed herein. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6,1944 

the ~ily Iowan Salufes-
Jake L. Kadjghn, elected temP-rand daughters in the service who 

orary presldent tif the Iowa Cay are fighting (or freedom and 
chapter of War Dads at its first justice, to promote service on the 
meeting Monday night at the }wme front to help win the war, to 
Hotel Jefferson, as well as the work for a lastin, peace, and, as 
other oUicers elected at the meet- demobilization progresses, to aid 
ing. . returning servicemen in their em-

The Iowa City War Dads organi-I ployment needs and in the reha-
zation is designed to back the SOIlS bilitation program. I 

.Combat Line Chalter-
By DNNE'J:H L. DIXON 

, ON THE WESTERN FRONT, from a second story window, too, 
,Nov. 29 (Delayed) (AP)-The 
folks back home who used to lis
.ten to the gossip on country party 
lines should listen to combat line 
chatter over the army's field tele
phone system. 

Sometimes it's a little hard to 
know exactly when to swear, when 
to laugh and when to heave a 
silh of J.'elief. 

There was the day when the 
Third battalion of the 137th in
fantry took the town of Bistrotf in 
Lorrame. They needed big gun 
support and the 219th field artil~ 
lery supplied It. Out in front, call
ing signals for the artillery, was a 
lone forward observer, Lieut. Rob
ert T. M..cCatfrey of Lincoln, U. H, 
lie SaW German troops spear
headed by two tanks approaching 
a two-story house at the edge of 
the town. 

The first tank hit a mlne, Mc
~affrey called back and got the 
hii iUl1S shootini about 50 yards 
from the house. The second tank 
was abandoned quickly by its 
crew. Machineguns and rifles of 
the nearby doughboys cut them 
down. 

But the German infantry kept 
contlni and McCaffred called for 

Eyen those calls that are funny 
later seldom are at the time. Here's 
how college football rivalry once 
entered the combat picture: 

Both Capt. John W. Thomson 
Jr., and Lieut, Robert R. Batt have 
resided in WashingtOn, D, C" but 
the former, who used to be a re
porter for the Washington Star, 
went to Princeton and the latter, 
the son of war produotion board 
Chairman William L, Batt, went to 
Harvard, 

Neither of them was thinking of 
that the other night. Batt needed 
a code signal which Thomson 
knew. Their only contact was the 
telephone which might have been 
tapped by the enemy. They 
couidn't say the word so they had 
to doubletalk it. Thomson tried 
several methods but none worked, 
Finally the oaptain had a brain
storm, 

"What would you say i.f Prince
ton beat Harvard in a football 
game?" he asked. 

"I get it," Ba tt said promptly. 
The pre-arranged signal was 

"Lucky Tiger." 

more artillery. When Ule Gennans Pvt. John McGrath of Crabtree, 
had surrounded the hO\lBe, he or- Pa" w'as crawJing across open ter
dered the artillerymen to blast the rain the other night on patrol 
entire area, including the build- ' when, SUddenly, a voice boomed 
ing, They did, blowing the roof off lout directly in front of him: "Why 
the house and pocking the sector don't you go back?" 
all around it and driving the He froze and broke into a cold 
enemy infantry back. sWE:at. Then the voice went on, 

-But you wouldn't have known "It's a long way to Berlin, etc." 
from listening in that Lieutenant The German propaganda loud
McCaffrey, who escaped un- speaker hooked up to a telephone 
scathed, was calling the shots from line soon was silenced by Yank 

' within that building itself-and artillery and John crawled on, 

News Behind Iht News-
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - People here war purpose of holding the line. 
generally say Mr. Roosevelt de- The administration took the 
serves respect lor his courage in same way out it used on fonner 
standing firm upon his litUe steel oocWiions .The lailor board ordered 
",age freezing formula against the reclassification of wor$ers to in
CIO unions so soon alter his elec- crease their pay without chanlling 
tion victory in which CIQ loudly the scale, vacations with pay, shift 
participated (and with cash). preferentials. etc. 

His decision was part of the deal By the device of reclassification 
by which James BYrnes remained alone it could grant nearly any 
in the right wing of the White wage increase desired ,especially 
House to run war economics until to the least skilled, lower ~rade I 
victory in Europe. workers. 

Breakage of the wage-freezing I know of one company which 
formula would have frustrated all had the money and wanted to 
Byrnes' eUorts to hold economic~ raille wages 10 cents an hour, but 
within the inflationary line, and was refused permission under the 
'he would have left the gOWlrnment wage freezing order. That com
had it been broken in such a way 
'as to invite a general risin, level pany went through its employe 
of wages now. list, group by group, reclassifying 
, This inside Of the matter natur- grade C workers as grade B, and 
ally was not made public, nor was so on, until it had upgraded, in
'8ny genuine thorough understand- graded and redepartmentalized 
lhg of exactly what the govern- everyone and &iven them the 10 
ment did give the unions. cent increase, It was all within 

Within the deciSions was the ttte law, anQ the baaic wa&.e l'llte 
'core of a new policy to increase was not c~naed. 
wap rates-J industry by industry, How much the steel men will 
gradually over a period of months, get, nobody knows. Published ae
without formally abandoning the counla of the decision said 5 to 7 
current economic front, or even centll, but this is a Washin&ton 
confessing ful}y what is to be estimate. The steel companies 
done. The wage treeze is thus to themselves do not know, 
be thawed in spots without break- Days afterward, their economists 
1ng tbe ice. had not even worked out a prop-

After steel will come textiles, able cost, because many ot the 
which really has a better case for concessions in relation to vaca
a wage increase than steel, auto- tlons, etc" were lett to future ne
moblles, rubber, etc, ' gotiation between the companies 

Franlt1y, the government was, and the uniona. 
caught In a rather de&gerate pre- I judge tlie union did not fare 
dicament on this tbing. The un- badly, as CIO President Phil Mur
ions could not be stalled off much ray praised the decision. 
lonaer, They pre:Iented a fair case What we do know now clearly, 
for 80me kind of increase, based however, is that \he WIions have 
on price advances, althougl\ they found out what the 'IIHUI is here, 
did not expect to get as much as They know D.QW how to IIet their 
lhey asked (17 cents an hour). inereu.s, and are Pl't!lllting along 
, On the other hand, everr dollar that liIJ,e. 
gixen them complicates the Infla- One other thing we know. This 
tionary problem which already Is is the nation's tl&ht Ili8inst eco
tnOre critical than anyone here will nomiI: destruotion which. U loat, 
admIt (the shortage of goods con.. would be as COltly 18 defeat on 
tinuo\lsly. forcing p ric e s up the battlefield. We can be defeated 
t11rouib government ceUlngs as In It, even \1 we stic:k to the little 

1925 
Tomorrow is Britain's "Start 

Sunday," when all Englishmen not 
affected by rheumatism will be 
found skating. Ice sports are finest 
since the winters before the war, 

192'7 
Atlvertisements "in any way 

suggesting smOking to the coeds on 
our campus" are under ban by 
the prexy of Iowa State college, 

1929 
Just a little black bull calf two 

years ago, ' owned by an l8-year
old Iowa boy, Today, 'Luclty 
Strike' sold for almost $8,000. The 
Aberdeen Angus steer won the 
grand championship at the Inter
national Livestock exposition in 
Chicago, 

1931 
It even gets cold in California. 

Charlie Ruggles forgot to take his 
overcoat to the football game, He 
swears it was so cold he could see 
the breath coming out of the loud 
speakers, 

1933 
Successl A local florist has suc

ceeded in propaga ting a seedless 
tomato. He has alr€ady received 
many letters, all containing the 
same request: Seeds from his seed
less tomato, 

1935 
When it rains, the crew eats 

well, The transport plane could 
not take off so passengers were 
transferred to a train. The crew 
and airport attendanls lunched on 
Windy City fried chicken which 
was to have fed the passengers. 
Good, too. 

1937 
St. Louis has its own Dionne 

quintuplets, Five husky cubs were 
born to a lioness, Dionne, at tbe 
city zoo. They will not be named 
after the historic five. (They are 
all males,) 

1939 
Nile Kinnick and Coach Eddie 

Anderson were royally welcomed 
in New York when they arrived to 
accept the Heisman trophy. Said 
Kinnick, "I thank God that I was 
born to the gridiron:; of the middle 
west and not to the battlefields of 
Europe!" 

• Sh.lp Lost 
WASHIN'6TON (AP) - The 

3,733 ton naval amunition sbip 
Mount Hood was lost when it ac
cidentally blew up at an advanced 
base in the central Pacific, the 
navy reported yesterday. 

Chilton Goede, Dl of Wauk,on: 
"I have been in strange towns and 
had the feeling that I would run 
into a friend. I usuallY do, This, 
however, is a premonition rather 
than a dream," 

Albert flusa, tailor shop pro
prietor of Iowa City: "Yes, I 
dreamed one night that our shop 
was on fire, and that we were 
throwing goods out of the window, 
There was a lire a short time 
later, It wasn't in our shop, but 
it was in our building. We CUd 
not have to throw goods out of 
ilie window, but we were afraid 
that we would have to," 

Prof. Phillip Guston of the art 
department: "No, it us u a I I y 

Jo Chesney, A3 of Princeton, 
III.: "When I was very little I 
dl·eamed J woke up one morning 
and had a red bicycle. A few days 

JUne Bailln, A4 of Sioux .falls, later 1 got one just like the one 
S: Dak.: "Most of my dreams are in my dream." 
bad, and I am afraid they will 
come true, but they never do," 

John Kenney, cigar store pro
prietor: "I dreamed of a friend of 
mine whom I had not seen for 15 
yellrs, The next day this friend 
came into the store," 

Betty Clark, Al of Anamosa: 
"No. My dreams are too terrible 
to come true-I hope." 

John Wahl, assistant instructor 

Marpe Heuicli:, AZ of Des 
Moines: "I rarely ever dream, and 
when I do they don't make sense, 
so I don't know whether any of 
them have really come true or 
not." 

Mary Kay Summerson, At of 
Hoxie, Kansu: "All my dreams 
are usually gruesome affairs about 
people getting killed. I don't know 
if any of them have ever come 
true but I certainly hope not." 

Interpreting the War News- To t~ Editor 
By KlRXE L. SIMPSON * * ~ 

A two-army Yankee squeeze Wtche and Sarreguemines that Dear Editor: 
play against the most critical alld lead:s direct toward the Homburg I should like to reply to Bernard 
vulnerable central segment 01 the 
Franco - German border between 
the Rhine and the Saar dominates 
the war news from the west. 

It holds a triple-edged envelop
ment threat for the foe. Nazi in
ability to halt the Third army east
ward push to or beyond the Saar 
or the Third and Seventh army 
drives northward between Saar
brucken and the Lauterbourg cor
ner on the Rhine must mean an 
enemy retreat deep into his own 
territory for his next stand. 

But for Third army success in 
seizing intact the masonry bridge 
across the Saar at Saarlautern, the 
envelopment threat to Saarbruck
en, now under Third army medium 
range gunfire, still would be re
mote, That incident bids fair to 
go down in the history of this war 
as a companion piece for Nazi 
seizure of Dutch canal crossings 
early in the struggle which expe
dited the fall o[ Holland, Belgium 
and France. 

As it is, General Patlon appears 
to have firmly consolidated his 
east bank bridgehead beyond the 
Saar overnight. His troops have 
carved a breach in Nazi lines big 
enough around Saarlautern to af
fOrd a jump-off base for flanking 
attacks along the righ t bank of the 
stream to the north, Or ItOlltheast
ward to cut in behind Saar
bnlcken, 

To the southeast of Saal'brucken, 
however, other Third army ele
ments are swarming forward to
ward the Rohrbach gap between 

communications hub in the rear of Hanson's report on the current 
Saarbrucken. student art exhibet, which was 

But for the situation on the Saar prlnted in the Nov. 22 issue ot The 
and between that river and the Daily Iowan. 
!;thine, Nazi claims of a stalemate It may be falsely gleaned !rom 
victory to the north on the RoeI' Hanson's allusive review that the 
and Meuse would sound more real- art department is pervaded with 
istic. Front line reports tell of a melancholy i( not morbid people. 
relative lull there; but ~t is obvi- lianson criticizes the lack of 
ously a momentary allied br€ather gaiety, humor, or~ginality and 
in preparation for even more pow- &pontaneity in the exhifjit. I object 
erful blows to come, The crisis in to his focus. 
the north and in the Saar sector It must be realized that these 
are still to be reached whUe south- exhibitors are not art school pro
ward up the Rhine only mopp~ng- ducts but university people. This 
up remains to clear the west bank simply ,means that their time has 
of the last enemy rearguards. not been spend perfecting pro-

Meanwhile in ItaJy tbe battle has ficient styles and techniques but 
entered a new pbase with Eigpth has rather been devoted to aca
army capture of Ravenna on the demics, For this reason most of 
Adriatic flank. It ' marked the these talented graduate students 
dee.l?est allied. penetration into the are starting, so to speak, from 'the 
lower end of the vast Po valley and beginning. They are completely ab
gave General Clark a possible sorbed in ilie tantalizjng, old age 
chance to break the long deadlock problems that l\ave hothered paint
there, ers from Giotto on. They are 

While innumerable small rivers wresUiog with atmo$pheric depth, 
flOWing across the Po plain im-, wit)l form in space, with unity of 
pede allied progress, the terrain deSign, and with linear and col~r 
generally is far more. favorable for pr~blems, And these are the cr,l
tank action and quick mpvement I terIa ,which s~ould motivate us m 
than the allies have encountered in I cnhclzmg their works. 
Italy fOr months, It is a good sign that the exhibit 

Linkcd with the fast-deepening ~pl·essed. Hanson with its so
!;tussi.m we3tward drive apl'oss ~mety, It IS necessary at thiS p~mt 
lower Hungary, allied capture of Il) the school year th~t the ,artists 
Ravenna again hints at ultimate be essenhal!y sobel' m their ap
junction of the aUies and Russians proach. It lS so easy, to assume 
around the head of the Adriatic superfiCially I{ay and flippant tech
although the two forces are yet Diques and thus lose the content 
more than 300 miles apart, and ,meamng of the work, 

I think Miss Phemister's paint

HULL'S SUCCESSOR BECOMES PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECT 
ing which Hanson would elevate 
above the others shows this point 
clearlY, It is not the most successful 
painting in the exhibit prinCipally 
because it falls short of being a 
profound conoeption of Iorm in 
space. Her color impression, while 
momentarily catching, has a transi
tory effect anc! the color is not per
tinent to the form. Is the emotion 
derived from this fleeting aspect as 
pro[ound as the satisfying emotion 
found in one of the "similar" com
positions which so sol]dly portray a 
simple cube on a table top? While 
I would agrec that :Miss Phemlster 
has incipient emotive activity, I 
would advise her to finish painting 
the mi.ddJe figure in her cQlDPosi
tion, 

It dosen't matter that the models 
and still life subjects are similar. 
This is due to expediency, The im
portant point is how well does the 
individual student paint, scu4>t or 
draw the subject maLter. How 
mu.ch solidity of form does he seej 
how well does he oolor; how well 
does he desig"- his work? Again 
these are the crit.eria, 

If the paintings are listless as 
Hanson claims, it is beCause these 
basic questions are attllmpting to 
be answered in a straightforward 
and honest manner. And the artists 
have no t.i1Jle right now tq "let 
themselves go". It is comparitively 
easy to do that. 

'I'lle mature painters that Han
son subsequently mentiOns, like 
Dickenson, Greene enc;l Eisenbach 
are more equipped to ~'express/l 
themselves. However their ac
celeration is no reason tor ignodng 
the aim and talent of the less ad
vanced artists, whose work shOUld 
be evaluated very carefully, 

If we ar.e to make historical com
pa,rl&ons, may we be excused the 
redundance of the followlne meta
phor. The ontogeny or these YOlJJ)1I 
artists r~apitulat.es the phyloiBny 
of the early renais~ance expe1'l
,mentalists int.Q the more developed 
mO,numentalists. . 

We s,bould not Look !o~' pyrQtech
nics from these people yeL Let us 
be satistied for the present with 
good solid craltsman-l!ke work. 

Marlam Shapiro 
A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ar~ PreJtlem 

can be seen, fOl' example, In th'c steel formula II.I1d neller cballie it, PILI8IDEN'1' ROOSEVELT'S "PllClinUllell~ III *mer U.dersecre~ry ot l!ltate ~dward R. IStettllJiU!! &II 
t20-R.-t'ord)ocai price for inferior solely by oirculat1ni more, 8lId ~crelarr of siale to, 5UOC_ Corelell Hull, whp resl,oell beca\lle of falllu .. healtb, plall(!S tbe Il.-y~ar. 
wood tbat brought $( a cord be- more ~1Ioney through wlIIJil In- old lornter Republillan nol onl,. In &b. hlJbelll rallklng cabinet ~ but al~o In the 'posU~o.t) ol he"r 
rl)1:~the war.) crease deviaB to .vade it. .....renl ot the ~i8\r."0Il fer Ule pfesldency In ;1948. Tblll III the opinion of tpallY ~asl1lna&on 

CI.NCl,NN,o'\TI (AP)-Jef! Pavis. 
ki~ Q,f the I)obllel>, cllme out of 
the w~s~ yest.erdlloy to liln. the 
pr,a~s of ~ 'bOIl!> ,Cor their COll
tributions to ttl, war effort and 
to prophecy that "Aijlerlca'. 1u
tW:ll ro_daters" - mostly bobby 
sl,lCk girls and boy., 10 to l8,-are 
thc nuUon's greotGllt problem, 

Every additional dollar in circu- ' In aaaeral, "utbOrltla here oblerveJ'll. Unce hOWJl as the "bo,.. wonder of Ute bul... worldt" 8ieUlnlu8, !Iller qulr a IlUle .. ore 
lation wl!l\ encourage payment of think tIll1 hevo ,Compromllll!d ~ t.ban a "ar in the .ta&. deMrimeDt, III allo lhe ellolat of Hull and wUl carryon Hull pollelel &0 Ule 
~laber prices, black markets, un- lituatlon vV)' .,.,111 thus 1ar, but 1IdIM~ elltenl Bon In ChlelfO. Oat. II. 190., 8teU1ntlll! became in hi. earl,. 3&'1 cbalrll\lln of ~he boar" 
der--the-counter deaUng and eVerJ lVeryone ~ the dan,er 90 of the U. S. Steel IIIII*'&*'on. Be WIlli &0 Wubia,&on In 1'39, becomiOIl cl\jalrmaJl o,f the War .. -
device 10 de{eal the government's IbIIt JroDt. .. _ . ~ ~rcL He WBM lollil-l •• 1Ie admiJ1il!traillr Itt 1,IIU~43. 

7:30 p,m, Meeting of Eta Sigma 
Phi, home of Prot 0, E, Nybak
ken, 1502 Sheridan. 

Friday, Dec. 8 
12 m. Professional Women's 

luncheon, University club. 
Sunday, Dec. 10 

8:30 a, m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Meet at CRI & P Railway Sta
tion; take train for hike in 
Amana colonies. 

4:10 p. m. Meeting for prospec. 
tive teachers, 221A, Schaeffer haJJ, 

5 p. m, Phi Beta Kappa Inltia. 
tion, senate chamber, Old Capilql, 

6 p. m, Phi Beta Kappa banquet, 
Hotel Je[/erson, 

8 p, m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa UnlOll, 

Wednesda.y, Dec. 13 
4:10 p , m, Meeting for prospec· 

tive teachers, 221A, Schaeffer ball, 

(Por information relardlnl dates beyond thll schedule, .. 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~ednesdaY--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREAnONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ana faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, 'Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30, 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. ~. SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
AU university men may use the 

field house floors and facilitles 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-soled gym shoes, 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec, 12 from 4 to 6 p, m, in room 
314, Schaetfer hall, 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
SchaeIfer hall belore Saturday, 
Dec. 9, 
RomaDce UngUale Department 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to 1'''
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec, 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar. 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Repstrar 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

dinner meeting Wednesday, Dec, 
6. Members are to come to the 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 5:45 p. m" 
go through the line and eat at 
reserved ta bles. 

A business meeting will follow 
the dinner. The program, "Prob
lems of a World Peace," will be 
led by Esther Reinking, 

BEtty GARWOOD 
Publicity Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 

WOMEN'S RECREAnONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda: 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m,-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periOlll 

are open to all women studenll, 
faculty, faculty wiveIS, wives 01 
graduatc stUdents and administra
tive staff members. Studenll 
should present their identificauoo 
cards to the matron for admitt· 
ance. 

M . GLADYS scon 
GERMAN READING TEST 

The Ph,D. reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4 p.m" Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104 
SchaeCfer hall, For further in· 
formatic.n, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x58Q, 

FRED FEHLING 
A8sGclJa.le 

HOME ECONOMICS MAJ01S 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. Syhil Woodrulf, 
120 Machride hall, before regis
tering for the second semester, in 
order to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. Office hours for re,
istration beginning Dec, 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a,m., Tuesday at Il 
a, fj'l" Wednesday at 1 p, m" 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Frida;r at 
11 a. m. 

YBIL WOODRUFf 

GRADUATE STI ! IENTS 
Registration matCl ,Jls for the 

second semeslcr will be available 
in (he office of the Registrar be
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers and the dean of the 
Graduate college should be ar
ranged between Dec, 1 and noon, 
Dec. 16, which will be the closing 
date in the Graduate office, Kindly 
observe these dates. Come early 
and plan to allow ample time for 
consultation, 

CARL E. EA HORE, Delft 
The braduate Collere 

DECEMBER COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p, m. Thursday, Dec,2l, 
in Iowa Union lounge, Classes will 
be held as usual on the last day 01 
the semester, Friday, Dec. 22. De· 
tailed instructions will be mailed 
to candidates lor degrees on or 
about Dec. 14. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director or ConvocatlOlll 

MUSIC HOUR ROOM FOR TVDENTS 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p, m, Persons who have vacant rooms 

in north rehea,rsal hall, the music to rent to student during th~ sec· 
department Will present a string ond seme ter should list these 
ensl:mble under the direction of I rooms wlth the housing service, 
Otto Jelinek jn the following pro- x274, berore Saturday noon, Dee, 
gram: "Burlesca" (D, Scarlatti), 9, 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" (Bach), IMELDA MURPH! 
and "Serenade" (Elgar) . WSUI I\l,r. of ludent Houallll 
will broadcast the program. 

PROF. ADDISON AL PA H 

ORCHE I 
Orchesis will meet Wednesday, 

Dec, 6, at 7:30 p, m, in the Mirror 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

Supreme Court Hears 
AP Procedure Called 
'Novel Theory' 

ETA IGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi will hold ils 

Saturnalia Dec. 7 at 7:30 p. m, in 
the home of Dr, and Mrs, 0, II 
Nybakken. Cicero cluss Is Invitld 
La aHcnd th program, 

MARION PALMQUIST 
Preshu" 

more Lhun 1,200 members ,eoer
aUy, charging The Associaled 
Pross WI1S n monopoly in violutloo 
of th anti-trust laws, 

A thr e-judge ! derlll dJstrid 
court in New York ruled in a twQ 
to on d elslon Oct. 6, 1943, ttJII 
'rhe fusocioted Press dId ~ 
"monopollzc 01' dominate" news 

WASHINGTON (AI') - 'l' h c gathering, but It dirccted that TbI 
iovernment'H suit against The As- Associated Press make certaiD 
soda ted Press was described to changes in Its by-laws, 
the supreme court eyslerday as The district COUl't ordcred Ipt' 
based upon the "novel theory" cllically that The Associated ~ 
that AP members must help their refrain from ob erving by-Ie'(/! 
competitors to compete avulnst pcrmittlni members to cOl1lidlf, 
them. when pab il1~ on an oPPUclltlon tar 

John T. Cahill, attorn y lor the m mbership, tile ublli ty o! the all" 
cooperaUve news iathering ol'gnn- plicanL to cumpete wlth ex. 
izat.ion, argued, too, that The Al!so- members In, the pu me "fillif' 
dated Press can never "be fl'ce (mol'tling or evening). __ oIori 
of the telll' ot government (.'cnsor- 'rhe Asso illLcd Press ap~ 
ship" it the justicc department'lt to the supreme court. Cahill" rI' 
position in the cuse ,is uphcld. gumenl opened the hearings liIfII' 

Cahill explained that hc was not tho hlgh tribunal. He had -
contendlng that the pre s should plet d hi pr ntallon and Hof
be excluded trom Lhe provisions ard EIlJ , attorney for the Chi" 
at general law. But, he stress d, Tribune 118 0 defendant In the'" 
the pl·ess Hbould b as fl' a ' any h d just begun whc[I lIw cour\Jt
olb I' Indu~II'y-w1tl h' declur 'd c(,~~l'd (UI' Ill{' tillY , 
IhllL in lue prescHt I;II~e It was Wh("11 ('ahiU iJcllijll, J~ 
prOpOlll!{1 thllt conu'ultJ thuulll b(' ,I at'\{aol1 J f\ til b'lI 'h, dlsqUJlit 
Imposed on 'fhe Absocia lcd Pl'ebS lug him If 11'0111 the court'.
,llolely because H Ja the pres ," sid I'BLlolI of the CII 'e, Ja~ 

Cabill's araument opened U1C !lav no expilluation and no.ot. 
final phase of a legal battle beaun I customary. Howe v e f, Jad/III. 
when the government flied a sun I headed the Justice departmell f 
in Augu t, 1942, ogolnst The As- the tim pr parotion of TI\II II' 
~oclurnd Press, l8 dlJ'cclol'S und thl' sOt:lut If! PI'I tiL wus beau'" , 
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last Orchestra 
, .Concert 10 Be 

BRINGS EISENHOWER'S MESSAGE 

Juesday' 
The final symphony orchestra 

cOncert of this semester will be 
,Iven Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
ID Iowa Union. P rof. P hilip Gre
,Iely Clapp, head of the music de
partment will direct. 

The program will open with the 
overture from the opera "RussIan" 
and Ludmilla" (Glinka ) . The next 
nUmber will be "COncerta in B 
'inInor tor vioUn" (D'Ambrosio) 

I 'featurlnlt o tto J elinek of the music 
department a8 soloist. 

Aftef intermission the orchestra 
will play "Fantastic Symphony," 
Episodes from the life ot an artist, 
(Berlioz). Tickets tor this concert 
will be available beginning Sat
urday at the main desk In Iowa 

nlon. 

'String Ensemble 
Io Be Featured 
On Radio Program 

The University string ensemble, 
dkected by Otto Jelinek of the 
JIluslc department, will be :featured 
on the Wednesday Evening Music 
lfour tonight in the north music 
)1811 at 8 o'clock. WSUI will broad
cast. The ensemble will p I a y 
Ihree numbers. 

PFC. MEL BYRNE, Philadelphia, explains to Earl Myers, worker at 
U. S. Steel's 011 Well Supply company, 011 C:; lty, Pa, ,that our flr ht
In&' men need more ammunition on the battlefronts. Private' Byrne 
Is one of the combat vets sent to this country by Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower to tour the nation's sbell plants. 

"Burleska" (Domenico Scarlatti) 
which opens the program, is one 
of many small form works, which 
ScarlattJ wrote :for the harpischord 
on which instrument he was the 
foremost virtu080 of his day. The 
free style of his compositions 
without undue contrapuntal elab
oration and mass stamps hlm as 
o{le of the key men who first laid 
the Itroundowrk for mo"dern music. 
The transcription is by Henri El
k·un. 
. The "Passacaglia and Fugue in 
C minor" (Bach) was origin'aUy 
/o~ the organ. The passacaglia is a 
form derived from a dignified 
dance of either Spanish or Italian 

O~ford Schools Begin 
Accredited Courses 

In Red Cross Work 
Oxford began an accedited J un

ior Red Cross program in the pub
lic schools yesterday, according to 
Mrs. J. P. Cady, director of the 
oraniiation lor Johnson county. A 
course in home nursing for girls, is 
under the direction of Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds, wife of Dr .. Reynolds, 
Oxford, and a lirst aid course tor 
the boys ' is under. the Sllpervi'sion 
of Fred Lewis, Iowa City police
man. High . scbool .credits will be 
given for the completion of the 
course as well as the Red . Cross 
certificate. 

oriain. It is identified 'by a con- The home nl!rsipg co.urse o~ned 
sttintly reiterated theme in the to sophomores and juniors is com
bass over which an intricate poly- pleted in' 30 hollrs, .· Hal! the time 
phony is developed. The trans- is devoted tQ nursing, and nursing 
cription by F. Campbell-Watson is arts and the other to knowledge of 
cleverly conceived, and lacks only healtb. Classes will meet each 
irr the mass of tone which the mod- Tuesday and Friday for an hour 
ern organ produces. and one . half 'session. 
. "Serenade fer Strings" (Elgar) The first aid class will meet 

represents one of the llllhter works Tuesdays for a two-hour period. 
ot Elgar, typically English in the- First aid is a 15 hour ' course. 
matic material and conveys no senior' girls previousiy have 
profound message or thought. earned certifIcates in home nurs
Li~ted as opus 20, it was written in ing. 
1889, shortly betofe Elgar left 

Administrator Named 
London, dis c 0 u rag e d with his 
prospects, to settle in Malvern, 
where he achieved his first real 
IUCcess with works like "King Irwin Huber was appointed ad-

, Olaf," variatlons for orchestra and ministrator on $3;000 bond of the 
the moO n u men t a I Dream of estate of Emil Huber, who died 
GerontluB performed here under I Nov. 23. 
Dr. Thom'psOIl stone in the sum- F. B. Olsen is attorney for the 
mer of 1941. The serenade is in estate. 
three movements marked as tol- -:------------
lows: Allegro piacevole; Larghetto 
aad Allegt'eHo. 

The ensemble is composed of: 
Betty Smith, A2 of Albia, Nadine 
'Pearson, A2 of Waukee, Dorotha 
Becker, A4 or Sheridan, Wyo., 
Celia Eckey, A2 of Newton, Ralph 
Paarman, Al of Davenport, Joyce 
Tisher, Al of Council Bluffs, 
Irene Gianedakis, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, Zae Kvide.ra, A2 of Toledo, 
Mary Pinnell, A4 of Ottumwa, 
Edith Gillespie. A2 of WashIngton, 
violins; Rosalie Campbell, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Bette Johnson, 
Al of Duluth, Minn., violas; Mar
jorie J acobson, A3 of Story City, 
and J ane Tetzlaff, A4 of Iowa 
City, cellos; Margaret Smyth, G of 
Ft. Dodge, bass. 

Gilbert Klapermans 
Entertain Houseguest 
From Des Moines 

Helen Pomerantz of Des Moines 
is the houseguest this week of 
Rabbi and Mrs. Gilbert Klaper
man, 716 Bowery street. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Klaperman will 
also have as thllir gilests thls week 
Rabbi and Mrs. Abraham Avrech 
of San Antonio, Tex., and Lieut. 
and Mrs. Jess Forrest and liaugh
ter, Roanne, who will spend a few 
days here en route from the naval 
airbase at Peru, Ind., to Dallas, 
Tex., where Lieutenant Forrest 
will be stationed. .. .. .. 

Captai n Munn Home 
,Capt. Richard R. Munn, gradu

ate of the University of Iowa school 
of dentistry in 1935, arrived Sat
urday to spend hls 21 day leave 
with his mother; Mrs. R. B . Munn, 
.430 N. Dubuque street. Captain 
Munn has served with the army 
for 30 months in New, Guinea and 
'was witp. the first field hospital to 
go over~eas. .. . . 

Complete Visit 
Mrs. P. Belote and datl~hter, 

Barbara, of Ann Arbol', Mich., 
will leave this morning for their 
home after spending the past few 
days in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gillies, 719 McLean 

.. .. '" 
Visits Son 

Mrs. Rose Biber of Des Moines 
is visiting her son, Stanley Biber, 
4 E. Prentiss street, while her 
daughter is a patient in Children's 
hospital here. .. . . 

Weekend Visl~ 
Mrs. Pearl Mann, 14 N. Johnson 

street, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Conrad of Mt. Pleasant over the 
weekend. 

STRUB-WAREHAM-THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

. . 
Jewelry 

at Greatly Reduced Prices 

The magic of .mUing lipa 'and ahlning 

eye. 11 Iu.t reward for beautiful gifta 
of coatume Jewelry. Choose her gifta 
from our large .electiona) 

Jewelry. val\1811 10 $2, at 
Jewelry, val" .. 10 $:), cit 
Jewelry, "alu. 10 .. , at 
Jewelry, "01,,. 10 IS, at 

Five assortmenta of this season's jew· 

elry have been repriced for your dou· 
ble inlereat... early buying will 
mean greater satisfaction. 

Sl.00 
Sl.49 
SI.98 
$2.98 , . 

See Our Other Larve Dilpiaya o'·Cbrlatmas Jewelry 

Buy 
M • Iowa Women'. 

Pin Mone, 
Bonds 

It'. the euy 
C wa, &0 .. vel 

TBE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

National President 
To AHend Meeting 
Of Women Voters 

Heads Fraternity 

Anna Lord Strauss of Washing
ton , D. C., national president of the 
League of Women Voters, and Mrs. 
Lois ' V. Holler of Ames, state 
president of the League, wiJ] be 
guests of honor at a • luncheon r 
meeting of that group Monday 
noon in F'ellowship hall of the 
Congregational church. 

Also attending the meeting will 
be League representatives from 
various Iowa towns. 

Principal speaker will be Miss 
Strauss who will discuss-"Your 
Part at the Peace Table." She for
merly served In the :federal state \ 
department and the New York de
partment of labor, and has made a PSI Ol\fEGA. dental fraternit y, 
special study of interna tional af- has elected John H. Odell, D4 of 
fairs for s eve r a I years. The Ames, preslden~ for the current 
speaker, who is a former editor of ' school year. Other oUicers are: 
Century magazine, lived in several Robert E. Lelrhton, 04 of Ma.n. 
European cap ita 1 s during the chester, v ice-president ; LewIS B. 
period following the first World Carter, 0 3 of RlcevlUe, secretary, 
War. She is now in charge of the and Donald M. Phillips, D4 of 
international part of the League's Clear Lake. steward. New pled&'es 
program. of Psi Omera fra ternity are Mar-

Reservations for the luncheon shall L. Davenport, D4 of Dla&,onal 
should be made with Mrs. Everett a.nd Calvin B. Hutchln~s, 01 of 
Hall (7994) before Friday night. Midvale, Utah. 

Nancy Dunlap Elected 
Freshman 'Y' Head 

Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, was elected president 
of the freshman Y.W C.A. group at 
the last meeting or the semester 
held Monday afternoon .in the Y.M'. 
C.A. conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

Other officers elected ar Joan 
Hawkinson, At of Des Moines, 
contact chairman; Mary Lou Peter
son, At of Chariton, SOCial chair
man; Dorthea Davidson, Al of 
Kirkwood , Mo., program chairman, 
Nancy Noble, Al of Princeton, 
Ill., publicity chau·man. These of
ficers will serve during the second 
semester of this year. 

-The meeting was cOl'lducted by 
Jean Stamy, A3 of Marion, who is 
the freshman adviser. Ph y 11 j s 
Kadel, Al of Tipton, lead group 
Singing. The Christmas ' story was 

Rationed Foods Retain 
November Point Values 

Point value for rationed meats, 
butter, margarine, cheese, canned 
milk, canned fish and processed 
foods will continue unchanged 
1rom November values during De
cember, the local war price and 
rationing board announced yes
terday. 

December meat poundage is ex
pected to be about 5.4 percent 
higher than last month, while the 
quantity of rationed meats is esti
mated at 11.8 percent above No
vember levels. The increases, OPA 
officials pointed out, are small in 
relation to the country's ability to 
consume. 

told by Manetta Waldron, Al of 
Pepria, HI. Mildred Hotchkiss, Al 
of. Greeley, Col., read tt)e Christ
mas e<!H91'ial' apout Santa Claus 
.from ,the New Yor\{' Sun. 

Lieut. John F. Kanealy, University Graduate, 
Describes Invasion of RhRippines in LeHer 
"This one isn't any joker'" is 

the explanatory comment of Lieul 
J ohn F. Kanealy, of the army 
medical corps in speaking ot his 
reaction to the P hilippine invasion. 
Lieutenant Kanealy received his 
M.D. degree from the university in 
1938 and was an instructor in the 
urology department here until 
1943, when he entered the service. 

In a letter to Dr. N. G. Alcock, 
urology p ro f e S s 0 r, Lieutenant 
Kanealy recounted general details 
of the Philippine invasion stressing 
the fact that "it wasn't D-day plus 
anything; i t was H-hour plus min
utes when we came in." 

Naval 8beUln6 
He said he was able to see all the 

naval shelling, the air cover and 
the rocket barrages. "You don't 
hear them bu t the whole earth 
shakes when the rockets hit There 
really wasn't much left to the 
beach when we hit il" 

Alter lying for two days in a wet 
foxhole, an evacuation hospital 
was set up on the beachhead tor 
wounded Yanks. "We spent the 
first couple of days watching the 
Zeroes fall and also a few of our 
planes." 

Ja. Snipers 
The morning after receiving the 

r umor that the nearby town had 
heen captured by Americans, in 
spite of heavy J ap snlpIng the 
group including Lieutenant Ka
nealy left the foxhole and found 
200 dead J ap snipers inside the 
American Ji nes. 

At the time of writing the letter, 
Lieutenant Kanealy was living in 
the Leyte Central academy, with 
the hospital set up in a church 
which housed ',000 natives dUring 
the fight for the town. The church 
was "built a few hundred years 
ago by the Spanish with tile floors, 
marble pi l l a r sand beautiIul 
statues." 

The 1ieutenant gave credit to the 
infantry, saying that they had 
"cleaned out 24,000 J aps. The 
stench was bad for a few days. 
The natives would not bury the 
bodies, and finally it was necessary 
tor bulldozers to clean out the 
bodies." 

Typhoon Seuoa 
"We are in the typhoon season, 

and have had several tents blown 
over and four or five inches of rain 
within a few hours. Malaria is not 
prevalent but tbe danger exists in 
other parasitic diseases," according 
to the letter. 

In conclusion, Lieuteant Kenealy 
said, " It is surprising what the 
men go through considering what 
their injuries look like when they 
come in trom battle. We were get
ting them sometimes within a few 
minutes after they were shot but 
as the fight is getting out of the 
hospital area, it is sometimes ev
eral hours." 

Panhellenic Show 
Planned for Feb. 6 

Tbe Panhellenic variety show 
has been tentatively scheduled for 
Feb. 6, according to an announce
ment made yesterday by Beverly 
Zlotky, AS of Omaha at the Pan
hellenic meeting in Old Capitol. 

The show is to be written and 
produced by the girls In order to 
promote a closer intersorority rela
tionship and to bring girls and tal
ent C)OOperatively together for II 
single Panhellenic production. 

A committee for the production 
is hl!ad by Mildred Buoy, A4 of 
Colby, Kan. The cooperation of 
every house on campus is asked. 

Natives Poor Marilyn Carpenter, A4 of Ham-
"The natives are pitiIully poor, burg gave a report on new ideas 

but they welcomed Americans tor the Pan hell e n i crushIng 
royally. They all dressed up in pamphlet and there was some cUs
their best clothes, brought eggs cussion on a time limitation for 
and did as much as possible for us. girls registering for informal rush
Ever so otten they bting in a Ing. The girls were asked to take 
basket with a half dozen Jap I ideas to their respective houses for 
heads inside," he wrote. consideration. 

• ---------- _ ._-------------_..-_----- ---
118·124 South Clin ton Street Phone 9607 
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This label placed in our featuted exciusive 
Iowa City Coats by Shqqmoor - Printz· 
eu - Sportleigh - SwanSdown - Ave
nue - Ed·Mar - Weather Whipper - . 
Stroolas - Brittany insur!ts your coat 
buying at 

) I' , .. 
Iowa City's Coat Headquarters 

, 

Select Your New Winter Coat 

Now from our choice assort· 

ments of Style·Right Warm 

Quality Garments 

Featuring America's Topflight 

WINTER Co.ATS 
AT 

The best Cheslerfield made is thiI hand tailored coat of fine.t 

pure wool Mellon fabric ••. fully interlined with quilted wool 

and chamois leather interlining windbreak to waiatline-blaclas. 

browns and greena. Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. •• and at 

$49.95 a real vql"e buy. 

AI $49.95 our "Leeds" Super-Quallty Button·in, 'Rema.able Lining 

Coat is America's be.t buy for a warm double-d"ty garment! II is 

just the righl answer to Iowa'. changeable winter weather) We have 

just received large ahipmenta in the line.t fdbrics; rick blaeka, dark 

browns, recla. greya and bluel • with or withoul velvet collars. 

Sizes 10-20. 

~p.cial $2 S GrouPs 

SUIT8-a selected rack of 
30 higher priced to $50 
val u e s reduc:ed for 
quick sellin, at "5. 

\ 

:'fl 

/1 COAT8-50 - one of a 
kind fall and winter to 

• f $4160 Eall8J!l1\llnta. Sizes to 
. ch coat a bal'lain 

at Sl5. 

PAGE THRIlP 

English Lutherans 
Will Open Bazaar 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

The annual bazaar sponsored by 
the women of the English Lutheran 
church will open tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock in the chu~h 
parlors. Three booths for aprOOll, 
fancy work, and COOkies have been 
prepared. Mrs. George Kondora, 
Mrs. John Strub. Mrs. Fred Jones 
and Mrs . Ted DeFrance will be in 
charge. 

Beginning at 5 o'clock, fried 
chlcken dinners will be served. 
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Seahawks 
Holland Sinks . """ 

Beat ·Back Ottumwa Air Base, 
Roger Bresnahan- City High Uses Second Team 10 Overcome 

Inexperienced West Liberty five, 6S to 16 

= 

40-32 
Army, Randolph Field 
Top Grid Divisions 

14 Points 
Pre-FJighters Rally 
In Final Minutes 

Major 
Leaguer 

In a steady parade of players 
and baskets, the City high Little 
Hawks swamped a small in ex
perienced West Liberty five last 
night 65 to 16 on the · Iowa City 
floor, ~s they chalked up their 
fourth straight win of the current 

punch in the last week that spells 
plenty of trouble for McKinley 
Friday night, when the Red and 

()hio State Places 
Second in Toto! Vote 
In Final AP Ballot 

To Take Over Lead 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Led by six foot four inch center 
Joe Holland, who poured through 
14 pOints, the Iowa basketball 
Sea hawks sailed to their first vic
tory of the 1944-45 home season 
'IS they defeated Ottumwa naval 
air station 40 to 32 in a game, 
which, at times, had decidedly in
teresting moments. The Pre
Flighters held a 20-17 halftime 
edge. 

ConSidering the fact that the 
new court season Is still toddling 
on shaky legs the performance of 
both quintets was excellent-al
though the contest became some
what rugged In the final moments. 
With but four and a half minutes 
remaining the struggle was tied 
at 32-811, the Skyers having pulled 
up largely through the sharp
shooting 01 lanky center Johnny 
Miller, who bagged 10 points. The 
Ottumwa five showed remarkable 
ability on the roul Hne all eve
ning as they sank all eight of 
their free throws. 

Final Deadlock 
Evidently, at the time of this 

final deadlock, the Seahawks de
cided that they had been fooling 
long enough and, with the assem
bled cadets raiSing the roof, they 
proceeded to "ice" the affair. 

Charlie Pugsley hit from the 
side and T. S. Ary sank a charity 
toss to gi ve the Pre-Fli¢1 ters the 
neceSsary lead. The Seahawks 
did a neat job 01 freez ing for the 
last few minutes but Holland and 
Ary made things even more cer
tain with two quick goals with 
less than a minute left. Pugsley 
sank a toul after the final 
whistle. 

FROM GRIDIRON to baskelball court was a. natural step for T. S. Ary, Iowa Seahawk forward who is 
pictured abovc. Ary, who was on'e of Lieut. Comdr, Jack Meagher's better ends, is now a leading 
light in the Pre-flight court picture. The Evansville. Iud., boy scored ten points last night as the Sea
hawks defeated Ottumwa naval air station 40 to 32 in tbe first home game of the season for the cadets. 

* * * 

* * * By WWTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - We only 
saw the late Roger Bresnahan 
once. That was a year or so a~ 
when, stocky and gnarled and 
moving about stiffly on unbeliev
ably bowed legs, he put on his 
old uniform and went ~ the field 
as a member of an all-time all
star team. 

Our hearsay rnemQry of him 
goes back more years than we 
care to count, however. When we 
were just a kid and anyone with 
the designation "major leaguer" 
was only slightly greater than the 
president of the United States, 
Roger Bresnahan was an awe in
spiring name. 

Shin Guards 
Attention had been focused on 

him because he had come out with 
those sissy things called shin 
guards, and that, combined with 
the fact he was catcher for John 
McGraw's great Giants was in
variably linked with C h r i sty 
Mathewson, was enough to fix a 
lasting spot for him in our minds. 

His place among baseball celeb
rities is not due just to the fact 
he was the first to wear the shin 
bumpers and caught Mathewson, 
however. Eddie Brannick, the 
New York Giant secretary who 
has seen baseball's great come and 
go down through the years, rates 
Bresnahan and Bill Dickey tops 
among the receiverr-hlgh praise 
indeed tor Dickey, a confirmed 
American leaguer. 

And Dickey · 
"Bresnahan and pickey were 

the best," Eddie asserts flatly. 
"Bresnahan had a great arm, and 
was fast. He was very good on 
the bases for a catcher. He played 

and the use of "bucket" plays was on the floor surface. men tbe contest might well have in the outfield, too, you know. At 
Even BaUie extensive. Match Baskets developed into a farce, but the the plate he was smart. You 

Th.e first half. saw both. teams Shortly alter the start of the Belore the last deadlock, how- two acted as hubs for the wheel couldn't fool him on bad pitches. 
battling evenly with nothmg to d h If th Sk b t ever Holland and Miller managed of play. Miller, who formerly He thought there was no pitcher 
choose between them. The brand. secon a eyers egan 0 played at the University of Ore- like Mathewson. When Matty 
of ball lacked the finesse which show new life and, led by Walt to break out of veritable strangle gon, was the more spectacular of would get down in the dumps 
will be picked up as the campaign Lundberg and Miller, they pulled holds to match baskets. Here the the two as he awed the crowd Bresnahan would say to him: 
progresses, but the shooting, par- up to a 30-30 tie with eight min- men suddenly seemed to realize with sensational "fade away" 'Come on, anybody could catch 
ticularly one-handers from be- utes to go. At this point the game where they were and the Sea- shots thrown over his shoulder. you In a rocking chair.' 
Yond the foullirte, was commend- turned into ' a wrestling match hawks m 0 ve d commandI'ngly Joe Holland 

"He also knew the sl~n 1an-able. Both squads denended a with all the players spending a ahead. Holland, howe v e r, was the .. guage. He learned it w en we 
good deal on the two tall centers good deal of time bruising knees Without the two giant pivot speedier of the two. The Benton, had a pitcher named "Dummy" 
=======================================~. K~ b~ ~~ ~e li~~~Th~~w~wM~dandd~. 
_ ,,~~!l:!h!t:!h!t!t!l!1:!h!l:!h!t!t:!h~~~:!h!t:!h!t!t:!h!t!t~~ ..... :!h!t~~!t!tJ,t ~:~~n~ht~ It:_~e~~~~~~ ~~ f~~u:~~ TheY

h 
used Bto have a lot of fun 

.a:, ;' fIJt out t ere. resnahan was always ff" ~ away the. most serious Seahawk 

", B WI .lflJt threat at this staae. practicing the signs, and if you e Ise ~ .. were talking to him in a hotel Ii - 0 01 i# The Pre-Flighters face a really lobby or somewhere and glanced .at ~It .s~ ~.'l# stern test on Dec. 13 when they down you'd see his fingers making 
,fII' .1' 0b. OOA.1&,.. r~, play a rampaging Iowa State the signs as he talked." 

"(j~ <YJ.>: <It;. Cyclone five. They will get the 

',':.'.:.';,.' Winterize YOUR,S, .ELF ~J.~' ::~!::';".:::;, :i:!~~ea:;~~~ei~~!~~~~li:!~ Pi~~:~~;::~~::~:;Vt~:ou: 
~ holds a one-point win over the pit c her, becoming a catcher 

Gophers. through a combination ot circum-
.at; "', 1 • .i, stances. He w.as pitching a game 
" Seahawks FG FT PF TP for Baltimore, in the American .a.,. -' '.:fIIt --'---------". ~ - league, and Wilbert Robjnso~ IT 1, Ary ........................ .. 3 ~ 1 6 first string catcher, had a brOKen 

I :, All Wool SOX '.M KHlein ·d:.······ .. ···· .... · .. .. 37 0 11 1~ finger and his understudy, Tacks 
,~ ollan ................. ~ Lattim~r, had ' a lame arm. It Plaids and plain colorS. ;, Leddy ............ .......... 1 1 ~ 3 Lattimer was catching and the 

.ai. Sl.00 10 Sl.9S ,:1 Pugsley .................. 3 ~ 0 ~ other team was stealing the shirt 
~. ., Weaver .... .. ............ .. 0 oft his back. He would aim the 

~I.· :.;, Totals ...................... 18 4 '1 40 ball at the umpire, Joe Cantlllon, 
", _____________ who stood behind Bresnahan, hop-It l' Ottumwa. NAS FG FT PF n' ing to hit him so the ball would 

I t Ear Muffs . • i' be declared dead and the runners 
, : I, Kraft .......... .............. 2 2 1 6 forced to return to their bases. He 

• Warm flulfy earmuffs, • Arnoid ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 hit his bullseye twice, but Bresna-
, .,.' plaid or plain. :'.' L db 3 1 2 7 un erg ...... .......... han decided that was a rather un-If 2ge 10 6Se ;, Newell , .................... 1 ~ l ' 3 certain method of preventin, a 

,.a-
fr
. • . i.'., Reese ............... ....... 2 1 4 stBealre'snahan told McGraw to warm ", t"':.' Miller ..... ........... ...... 3 4 2 , 10 

I
•. fl. M Hays ..... ......... . ... ...... 1 0 1 2 up a pitcher and he, Bresnahan, 
r • 8 8 would go behind the plate. Joe .. i ~ Totals ...................... 12 32 McGinnity went to the J;nound, and 

" Wool Gloves', the first ball he tl)rew dislocated 
1 'F' Id f 160 one of Bresnahan's fingers. How-PI;U~ c'olor of tan, 'navy '! Ie J 0 ever, the sell-appointed receiver 

and brown and canery. . iF stuck it out, and McGraw was so l' satisfied he told Bresnahan ijlat . ~ Ask Entry henceforth he was a

l 

catcher. 

t: In Miami.Open Ram~le~s Willi Meet t: Sf. Paul s TOnight 

$1.65 to ' $3.50 

1 ' 

, ' 

An all-university wrestling tour
nement will be held next week 
beginning Dec. 12 and continuing 
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~!o~gh the 16th. All male students Play in the intramural basket-
wIshlOg to compete shOUld regis- .. 
ter their names with Coach "Mlke" ball ~oops WIll. begm M?nday, H. 
H " d' th f ld hut E. Bnceland, dIrectOr 01 mtramur-

0\ ar 10 ~ Ie . 0 se. al sports announced yesterday. The 
Wei&'ht Classic 21 teams entered are divided into 

Weight classes are: 121, 128, 136, five leagues. 
145, 155, 165, 175 pounds and The dormitory league, COfl'lPosed 
heavyweight. In order that more of teams from Chelsey, Kellog, 
men can participate there will be the Gables and McGuires and the 
a three pound allowance in all Independent league featuring the 
these weight divisions. A medal Bums, the Bares, .Kohrt and the 
will be awarded to the winner of Veterans will play on Monday 
each divisiQn. In addition to the nights. 
medal the tourney will be count- Wednesday nights the social 
ed the same as a dual meet toward fraternities-Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma 
credit for major "I" for .the win- Chi, Phi Gamma Delta, Theta Xi 
ners. The match will be. run ac- and Sigha Alpha Epsilon-will play. 
cOrdin'g · to . intercoIlelliate . rules The professional fraternltie:l, 
with; three baut4 o.f two "mrnutes divided Into two leagues, bave the 
each. ',i,J ~ _.... ;." lioor on Thursday nights. League 

• ';P~:c-; I I includes Theta Tau, Phi ChI 
Coach Howard announced that Psi Omega and Phi Beta Pi while 

be had a few prOllpects 'lor the Phi Rho Sigma, Nu Sigma Nu, Del
Hawkeye squad in ahe different ta Sigma Delta and Alpha Kappa 
classes. In the 155 pound class Kappa are In League 2. 
Virgil Counsell has shown a great The gym will be available on 
deal of ability as lias Rometo Mac- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
ias in the .125 pound division. and Friday nights except when an 
Counsell took the State high school Iowa game is scheduled. There 
championship for 145 pounders be- will be an attendant in the locker 
fore coming to the university but room frOm 6:30 to 9:30 to check 
has since put on additional weight out equipment. Managers wlIl be 
to boost him into a higher bracket. responsible for checking equJp-

Macias has also had high school ment out and in. 
wrestling experience. Dick Wood- -------
ard, a prospect lor the heavy Ann ... l Game 
weight class, has had previous EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-The po-
wrestling training and shown tent Superbombers or the Second 
plenty oipromise. Other promi:sing Airforce, Colorado Springs, Col., 
candidatl!s are: Edwin Rein, Ger- will play in the annual Sun Bowl 
aId Roush, Jack Kelso, J Jm Woltz football classic here Jan. 1. 
and Clinton Morphew. 

AU-~erlca Team 
LAST 

DAY 

Jean Crain in 

I ~ TH[ MEANTIME DAR LIN 
ST. LOU'IS (AP)-Don Wbit-I 

mire, Navy's tackle, polled more "Pi~P.iiiPfiil--;;::~-....J 
votes than any of the backfield 
candidates in winninll a place on 
the all-America football team 
chosen yesterday by. the Sporting 
Nean, weekI.y publication devoted 
prlJ"T¥lrUy to baseball. 

Other pacemakers In the votilli 

Sheep-Lined 
Coats 

, J 

. il MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-With a t1'i_ 
umpllant air, tournament director 

e
·, H. H. Arnold ruffled through the 
" entry list for the 21st annual 

$10,POO Miami goll open yesterday, 

Trying to keep their season', were r.e. Horvath of Ohio State, 
record Intact tonight wllI be the Glenn Dayls and FeUx (Doc) 
St. Mary's R.amblers who ~ .Blanchard of Army, and Bob Jen
meet st. Paul's of Burlington, last kins of Navy, all backfWd men. 

Muffl .... . 
All wool, plaid or plain 
colors. 

In gahardine, Zel~n, . 
moleskin. Tans and 
browns. 

SUS 10 $S.OO 
$16.95 - $45.00 . . . 

Win~r 'SkfCal?s 
Zelan and corduroy 
with warm earlaps. 

88c 

; 
, . 

e 
': , , , , , , , 

, . (' , 
, . ~ 

Quality FiIJtt-WUh Nationally Advetlis<!d jltands •• ~ 
··iii' .. lifii.1l~'",~~i~~&"-,.1i •• fii: .. ~Tiitlfi.'i'i 

and observed: 
"It's the best baia~ced field 

we'Ve ever had." 
Arnold wasn't boasting out loud, 

but obviously he felt that the city 
of Miami had scored a victory with 
lts decision to hold the tourna
ment, which begins tomorrow, in 
conflict with a Pacific coast sched
ule . arranged br the Professional 
Golfers association. 

"We'll have 1110 to 165 s~rters," 
tb.e directol' continued. "and there 
• we 20 pluyeI's In the ficld wIth a 
chunce Lo win," . 

He rallied off Lho names of 
Johuny Revolla Henry Picard, 
Gene SCl!'ClZel1, ~l'Ol1lmy AI'mow', 
Ed Dudley, 'l'onl.y Penna, Johnny 
Bulla, F!'ank Wal~h, Gelle Kunes, 
steve Wal'ga, Ziggy Mellon, Wai
ter Work, Johnny Gibson, Al Nel-
80n, Felix ser~, Joe K[rkwOOci 
Jr., Jlerman Barron, WiHili Klein. 
PIlIIl COUPIlI" <lUcl Eddie Burke. 

year's diocesan tournament cham
pions, at 8:15 on the Junior hiah 
tlool. A preliminary III me betw~n 
the freshman and sophomore te8Jll8 
of the two schools will beilin at, . 
7:15. 

The Ramblers have had very 
little trouble with their three pre
vious opponents this year runnlnl 
up a total ot 179 points alalnst 
55. Although dropplnl their flrst 
contest, St. Paul's 'wlll undoubt
ed1,y provide stiffer competition 
than the JVIarians have met to clBte . 

Coach Francls SUePpel of St. 
MIU'y's plan~ to swL Tom Staple 
.and John. O'Bl'ieJ1 in. the !orecaurt, 
Bill Hettrick at cent'er Bnd .$art 
Toohey and:' JlEk SIlrader at ~e 
IUal'd posts. 

The starlinl lineUp for 8t. 
Paul's will find Sanders and ~q
er at the forward pcIIltions, Gr~. 
at the pivot 'post and O'Donn.n 
ulld Rublmillu III tile guurd ~lI~tS: 

---I .-IIAY 

CifDII 
. . , 

BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. (Al')
DePauw university overcame & 

nine-pOint disadvantage to defeat 
Indiana last rught, 51 to 50, with 
Joe Gerich drOPPIng in the win
ning field goal in the last minute 
of a basketball game. 

The Tigers were ahead at the 
intermis ion, 24 to 22. aiter a bal1 
In which the lead changed.hands , 
six times, but in the second half 
the Hoosiers began to connect and 
pulled away to a nine-point lead. 
DePauw whittled away at the 
Crimson margin, however, aad 
edged in tront with less than 10 
seconds to go. The Tigers froae 
the ball as the clock ran out. 

Earl London ot DePauw took 
scoring honors with 19 points. 
Gene Faris was high for Indialla 
with 13. 

London, Earl Gardner and Dkk 
Labr gave DePauw an advantage 
in heigh' which counted heavily 
in the rebound play . 

Ray BrandenbUrg, In diana 
who was injured last w_ 

and \'Jas not ex pected to play IaaI 
night, was in action all the WI'J 
and turned In a good defensive 
game while scoring nine points. 

I ['1~7!' 
STARTS TODAY 

Paulette Goddard 
Fnd MacMurray in 

" l.andlnr Room Only" 

HANGMEN 
ALSO DIE.' 

- Pllt 
8011111 0.,,11111\ 

AQd Mia Orchu'r .. 

U' Nlfb '" Be Thrll" 
"Cartoon" 

aobol 10.., "SpeetJt 
-La'C8~ Ne~ 
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Music Hour to Feature String Ensemble-
"SUI (010) 

I NBC-WHO (IMO) 
CII&-IVIIlT (000) 

CBs-waBIIl (780) 

MBS-WON (720) 
Bluo-XXEL (1<140) 

The Univer!;ity String ensem
ble, directed by Otto J alinek of 
the music department, will be 
presented over WSUI tonight at 
8 o'clock on the "Music Hour." 
The three numbers to be played 
are "Burleska," (Domenico Scar
lalll); "Passacaglia and Fugue" 
(C Minor), (J ,S, Bach); "Sere
nade for Strings" (Edward Elgar). 

CosmopoiJtan Speaks 
Ricllard Tyler, visiting lecturer 

in the romance languages depart
ment, will read an arUcle by A. 
F, Tschiffely tonight at 7 o'clock 
when thc Cosmopolitan Speaks 
over WSUI. The article will de
scribe a trip from Buenos Aires to 
Washington by horse, a solitary 
journey of two and one half years, 
through eleven American repub
lics. 

Musical Moods 
"Musical Moods" will present 

Rosalie Smith, Al of Macedonia, 
soprano, and Dorothy Crider, A2 
of Elkader, pianist, this afternoon 
at 5:30 over WSUI. Miss Smith 
will sing the following numbers: 
"Intermezzo (Provost), "The Bells 
of St. Mary's" (Adams), and a 
medley of "I'U Be Home for 
Christmas." Miss Crider will play 
the following on the piano: "When 
the Lights Go On Again," Seiler, 
Marcus and Benjamni; "Light a 
Candle in the Chapel," (Pease, 

, Nelson and Leonard). 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\lS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 SaJon Music 
9:50 Treasury Brief 
9:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Treasury Brief 

,11:05 English Novel 
II: 50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 'News, The Dally Iowan 
12 ;45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Eulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forgel 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
a:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Cltildren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 lIjews, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
1:15 American Mercury Theater 

on the Air 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK IDOHLIGHTS 
6:00 ' 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfi~s (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Mes (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 

News, Morgan Beatty (WHO) 
Pr~ferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:00 ' 
Jllck Carson (WMT) 
MI'. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Jacj< Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

~ 1:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

'I:ol5 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:55 
News, Bill Henry (WMT) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Silnctum (WMT) 
T~me To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Which is Which (WM1.') 
Mr, District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotliglti Bands (KXEL) 

8:ol5 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bilnw (KXEL) 
. 9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

. 9:30 
The Electric HQur (WMT) 
College of Musical ;Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College ot Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross-News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L, Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

, 10:30 
Symphonet ()VMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Spotlight Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(XXEL) 
1l:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

1l:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music" News (WHO) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

Court Grants Divo(ce 
Elda M. Anderson was awarded 

'a decree of divorce in district court 
'MondllY 'from her husband, Clin
Ion R. Anderson, She charged him 
with cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in Wa
terloo Jan, 6, 1941, and separated 
July 29, 1944. 

YANK TAPS NAZI TELEPHONE WIRE 

fflAR ORISSNACH, GIRMANY, to~ m forerrotlnd eaptared. by the 
Atnerlcanl, a GI taPI & telephone wire, .. J.on,·thlle hal!lt of the 
Gulapo which had to know what every German talked 'llbout. Away 
on the horLlon, a heavy Imoke cloud han,l over lilsehweller which 
WU8 UD!:\ r Ilcavy bombardment. (lnt!!(DatioDal) . 

Missionary Society 
To Hold Discussion 
On Indian American 

The Pearre Missionary society 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. J . L. Ptum, 726 
E. Iowa avenue. Mrs. Fred Miller 
will lead a discussion on the Indian. 
American. A social hour will fol
low. 

A.A.V.W. 
Dr. Rutb Gallaher, research as

sistant and editor of the Iowa 
Journal of History and POlitics, 
will be guest speaker at the Ameri
can Assiciation of Un i v e r sit y 
Women radio hour tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Her topiC 
will be ' ''School Leglslation in the 
Next General Assembly". 

This topic may be of particular 
interest a~ the 51st general assem
bly will convene in Des Moines on 
Jan. 8. 

at the post home, 1032 N. Dubuque. 

Welsh MlsI10nary Society 
All all-day meeting of the \~lsb 

Missionary "Society will be held to
morrow in the parlors of the Welsh 
Congregational church. Chairman 
of the meeting will be Mrs. R. E. 
Roberts. • 

Carnation Rebekah Lqd,e No.31' 
A potluck supper for members of 

Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 
and their families will be held Fri'
day at 6:30 p.m. in Odd Fellow 
hall. Those attending are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and !beil' own tal>le service. 

Aitel' the dinner an election of 
officers and a draping of the 
charier for Sister Ruth Hamblim of 
Marshalltown, a past president of 
the Rebek.ah-assembly, will take 
place. 

Those serving on the committ<!e 
are Mrs, John Lorence, Mrs. Ed 
Carter, Mrs, Fred Ralston, Mrs. 
Emmett Potter, and Mrs. Clarence 
Conklin. 

Iowa City Woman's Club Music 
- - - Departmen~ 

W.O.T.M. Graduate ~e,enls Mrs. David Shipley will be guest 
Mrs. Joe Gerber, 431 N, Van speaker at a music department 

Buren street, will be hostess to the meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
graduate regents committe of the club FrIday at 2:30 p,m, in tHe 
Women of the Moose tomorrow ' clubroonls of the Cummunity 
evening at 6:30 at a potlUck sup- f building, She will discuss "Christ
pel'. Members are asked to bring mas Customs and Legends of Many 
their own taple service and, a dish Lands", 
to pass. A gift exch~ge will be , The nativity scene and Mrs. 
held after the supper. Shiple¥'s collection of dolls in gay 

- - - native costumes of many cotqltries 
University Club will be displayed. 

The University club will hold a Mrs. Alexander Ellett will be 
Red Cross kensington tomorrow guest soloist and will present 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the uni- Christmas carols characterisic of 
versity clubrooms ot Iowa Union. various countries. Mrs. Gerald 
Work will be done for Schick hos- Buxton will serve as accompanist. 
pital at CIlr)ton' and mf!mbers are 'I'he program will close with 
requested to bring their own knit- group singing of Christmas carols, 
ting needles and crochet hooks. 

A tea for all club members will 
follow at 4 o'clock, Mrs, John Eld
ridge is chairman for the month 
and the cnmmittee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, chairman; Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, and Mrs. C. S. Meatdon. 

Scouts Obtain $9,475 
In War Bond Pledges 

War bond pled&es obtained by 
Iowa City Boy Scouts now total 
$9,475, Owen Thiel, scout execu-

- - - tive, reported Tuesday. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary Scout Jerry Rolland is sti11lead-

The regular business meeting of ing io pledges with $3,300, James 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars I Berg has taken pledges for $2 ,600, 
auxiliary, Post No. 2581 will be and J im Bradbury reports $2,000 
held at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening worth pledged, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

tOe per line per da7 
II consecutive days-

7c per line per dll7 
II consecutive days-

~c per line per dQ 
1 month-

----------teST AND l-'OUND 

Lost-arown purse on Campus. 
Reward. Dial Ex. 8861. 

Lost - Silver bracelet with pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

Lost: Body of Maroon Eversharp 
Pen minus cap. Dial X-567. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets, 
alto and tenol' saxophones, 
baritones and other Instru

NAB NAZI COLLABORATORS IN METZ 

ARMED ClTlnNS 01 Metz, France, round up fellow Frencbmen ac: 
cuaed ot collaborating wltb the Nazb and march them throuBh the 
atreeta to trial. rInternational SoundDboto) 

Hawkeye Chess Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

their round robin tournament. Be
fore the tournament, there will be 
a lecture on advanced chess play-
ing at 7:30 tor all members inter

Members of the Hawkeye Chess ested, Any chess player in Iowa 
club wili meet tonight at 8 o'clock City is eligible to attend the club 
(n the USO bullding to continue meetings. 

POPEYE 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 words to line

Ml.nimum Ad-2 lIneI 
ments. Car 1 Waltersdorf, HEN R Y 
Creston, lowa. r----..;...-...,....-..,.......,.,.-r-.. 

I 

CLASSIFIED I DISPLAY 
60e coL inch 

Or S5.00 per montb 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payablfl at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called 111 
before ~ p. m. 

Reaponsi~le for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertbemeDta for male or es
sential female worker. are car
ried III th_ "Hell! Wanted" 
colulllDl with the uDderdaDd
loc that hirlq procedures abaU 
confOtID to War Blall~r 
Comm~IoD bl1llaUons. 

HELP WANTED 

College sludent for part tim~ 
janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. 

FOll BErn 

For Rent: Approved rooms fOJ; 
University girls - 505 Iowa 

Avenue. 

One comfortable room for men 
graduate stUdents. Dial 3462. 

Large study and sleellipg 'room in 
warm light basement. Ve r y 

clean and well kept, wljnt twq 
boys, $18, Cooking , Privileges. 
Phone 6403, 14 N. Johnson. , 

W. DOD't WaDt to K .. p 
It a s.cr.t - You CaD 
Sen Wlth-

, 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ball1'oom, 

ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde W\.u'iu. 

WHERE TO BuY IT 

For you,. enjoyment .•. 
Archery 8aarpUet 

PoDaJar IUUl PIdIharDuddo ' 
Beoonl Altnm.. . 

l..,p,e of All KIDdII 

FIRESTONE STOBI 

Firu Bak.d Goodl' S T T A J( E T T 
Pies Cues Brea4 
.. III ...... 

Sp.cial Orde,., 

~!:!,ery au.. bIal ... s 

You 11ft ahnya weleome, 
and PRICES are low ai tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Bclward S. Jl~Pharmads& 

FUBNITURE' MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

Buy - Sell- Rent 

Business Office-~asemenl, East Hall . . . 

CHICAGO'S "DOll MOTHU," )of .... Margaret Pellegrini, who la 3 teet 
'1 Inches tall and weighs a mere 63 pounds, Introduces her baby. 
Margaret Jo, U huabll1ld WIlUe PellegrinI, 6 teet tall, looks on. 
Pellegrini, a former boxer, Is a uaed car aale.eman. (International) 

- CARL 

P A U L ROB INS 0 J. 
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Episcopal Rector Central Party Committee- , 

From Chicago Speaks To Sponsor First Party Jan. 
Triangle Club Plans 
Dinner-Dance Dec. 14 
In Iowa Union On Negro Problem 

B, MARY JANE SAUNDERS 
"The only solution to the Negro 

..,roblem in Chicago or anywhere," 
stated the Rev. Leonard Ander
son, Episcopal rector, to a group 
at the Episcopal parish house last 
night, "is that people be compelled 
to accept what they claim to be
lieve in." 

Father Anderson is the director 
of the Randall house, a home for 
underprivileged Negro boys in 
south Chicago. 

The south side in Chicago was 
formerly the residential area of 
the wealthier group but was given 
over about 1918 to foreigners and 
Negroes. 

There are more than 350,000 
people crowded into this one 
small area. A combination of 
limited housing facilities, limited 
employment oportunities, limited 
education and other conditions 
brought on by varous means of 
discrimination have made the pro
gress of a minority group of 
Americans ext rem ely Slow, 
asserted the Rev. Mr. Anderson. 

Only one high school and 14 
elementary schools accommodate 
the overcrowded section. "You 
find there, for example, a child 
born with normal aptitudes, de
sites and ambitions. He aoon wlll 
find that he can attend school 
only three or four hours a day," 
explained the rector. 

Only one percent of such chil
dren go to college. Their answer 
is usually, "Why should ' 11 I'll 
have to return to the same kl!ld of 
work anyway." This he believes 
because of the employment prob
lem. Many firms absolutely re
fuse to hire Negroes and others 
which do, do so on a quota basis," 
commented the Rev. Mr. Ander
son. 

"The average wage of the Negro 
worker is $25 weekly and out of 
that must come rent and food. If 
it is 'spent for recrea tion, it usual
ly leads to malnutrition. The 
Negro pays $45 a month ,lor the 
same or worse type of Ilpartlllent 
for which white pay $32. Now, 
even with more employment and 
higher wages, the situation is 
little improved with the purchas
ing power remaininlf the same," 
he declared. 

"The people on 'the south side' 
are gradually raising themselves 
by their own abilities and the 
cbanges war is brin~ng about. 
But the question today is 'What 
will happen when the war Is 
over?' 

"Men cOming b\lck from aertain 
war treatment wJll no longer be 
willing to face the same situations 
brought on by discrimination as 
they are today. The problem must 
be solved by the efforts of both 
Negro and white American 
Christians ... 

No Tires Available 
For Passenger Cars 

Removal of used passenger car 
tires from rationing this week re
sulted from extreme scarcity and 
not from the existence of an ade
quate supply, Waldo Geiger, chair
man of the local war price and 
rationing board declared yesterday. 

In recent months distribution of 
used passenger car tires had be
come very spotty, with holders of 
ration board purchase certificates 
being unable to find suitable used 
car tires in many areas, he ex
plained. Thus it had become ap
parent that rationing of such tires 
had ceased to serve any valuable 
purpose and had become an un
necessary burden on local 11oards. 

Because of this and also because 
most of the used tires still avail
able need repairs and recapping to 
make them servlcable, OPJ\ decid
ed to remove them from ration 
controls. 

Used truck tires will continue 
unqer rationing, Geiger emphll
,ized. He also changed the defi
nition of Grade 1 tires to include 
factory seconds and tires made 
of reclaimed rubber. Both of these 
types, as well as new and undam
aged synthetic rubber tires, wil1 
.continue under rationing and may 
be bought only upon presentation 
of ~urchase certificates issued by 
ration boards. 

All tires, both new and used, are 
under price control. Purchasers 
have been urged to note whether 
dealers have their maximum prices 
pasted and to check the ceilinJ 
price of any tire they intend to 
buy. 

Catholics to Observe 
Koly Day ' Mal .. s 

The feast at the Immacu~a~ 
Conception, a holy day at obUga
tlon for all Catholics, will be Fri
day, Dec. 8. Masses will be held 
at the Catholic student center Fri
day mominl at 11:411, 7 and 8, and 
Friday attemon at 12:111. 

Conlesaionl wlU be h ear d 
Thursday, Dec. 7, at the usual 
hours. 

Couple Licensed to Wed 
, Howard J, Watter., 21, of COI
ron, and Mildred Warner, 18, 'of 
Monticello, were IlIIUed a marriage 
licenSe by the clerk of dlstriot 
~ourt Mondal. _ ___ _ 

• 
December activIties at the Tri

angle club include a formal Christ
mas dinner-dance to be held Dec . 
14 in Iowa Union. Dinner will be 
served at 6:5 p. m. in the Union 
cateteria, and the dance will take 
place in the Triangle clubrooms 
from 9 to 11 p. m. Playing for the 
affair will be Bill "Fat" Mueller 
and his orchestra. Reservations 
must be made with chairman Prof. 
l'aul Risley by Tuesday. 

The Forum committee of the 
Triangle· club has announced that 
the Iowa chapter of the A. A. U. P. 
will hold an open meeting in the 
T ria n g 1 e clubroom's tomorrow 
night. The general topic, "Post
War College Education" will be 
considered and several faculty 
members will present short dis
cussions on certain phases at post
war college education. 

The December picnic supper of 
the group has been scheduled for 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. E. W. 
Chittenden will serve as general 
hostess and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ralph Barnes, Mrs. Gustav 

MEMBERS OF THE 1944-415 all-university central party committee are shown above. Back row: John I Bergmann, Mrs. William Burney, 
Syverud, Lenke Isacson, Martha Burney, Miriam Levitt, Margaret Shuttleworth, Abigail Morrison. Louise Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Mrs. Thomas 
Johnston and Diane Marshall. Front row: Margaret Walk, Joyce Duschl, Gloria. lIuenger, Bette Jo Farrell Sr., Mrs. J . C. Fetzer, Mrs. 
Phelan, Dorothy Kottemann, Wanda Siebels, Charlotte Fuerst and Ralph Clave. Lloyd Knowler, Mrsl B. J. Lam

* * * The 1944-45 all-university cen
tral party committee, having been 
presented at the "Reindeer Ram
ble" Saturday night, has already 
begun functioning and will spon
sor its first party, the opening 
dance of the second semester, Jan. 
13. 

The idea o~ a aentral party com
mittee was established by the uni
versity social commUtee in the fall 
of 1942 to replace the separate 
committees which had heretofore 
planned the pre-war parties, in
cluding class parti es and those 
sponsored by the different colleges 
and departments. 

Third Committee 
This year's party committee is 

the third such committee appoint
ed since the group was established. 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, .is the "overseer" of 
the group although Mrs. Beth 
James, chief hostess at Iowa Un
ion, acts as their adviser and 
makes all technical arrangements 
for the parties. . 

President of the committee is 
Ralph Clave, M3 of Webster City, 
and other officers elected are Bt!\te 
Jo Phelan; A2 of Mason City, vice
president, and Lenke Isacson, A2 
of Omaha, Neb~ secretary-p-eas
urer. 

Basis of Cholee 
Members of the central party 

committee are chosen by the uni
versity social committee on the 
basis of grades, leadership and 
participation in campus activities. 
Listed below are the campus ac
tivities of the various committee 
members. 

Ralph Clave is president of 
Sigma Nu social fraternity and 
vice-president and rushing chair
man of Alpha Kappa Kappa medi
cal traternity. He is also a member 
of the in terfra terni ty council, stu
dent council for the college of 
mediCine, Aesculapian Ball party 
committee and last year's union 
board sub-committee. 

Betty Jo Phelan 
Bette Joe Pbelan, Currier hall, 

is secretary of W. R. A., a mem
ber of Union board sub-commit
tee, student leadership committee 
for Information First, Currier 
chairman for the Russian War Re- ' 
lief drive, and assistant in the Y. 
W. C. A. campus finance drive. 
She has been a cheerleader for 
two years, an orie.ntation assistant 
leader, U. W. A. hostess and has 
worked on The Daily Iowan and 
Frivol. 

Lenke I:sacson, Pi Beta Phi, is a 
member of the University theater 
board of governors, Zeta Phi Eta, 
Union board sub-committee, and 
has had roles in several university 
plays. She has been an orientation 
asslsl!lnt leader, vice-president of 
freshman Y. W. C. A., a U. W. A. 
hostess and has been active On 
WSUI programs. 

Martha. Burney , 
Martha Burney, A2 at Iowa City, 

Alpha Xi Delta, Is sophomore rep
resentative for ·U. W. A. and a 
member of Westminster· fellowship 
elj:ecutive council, Y. W. C. A. and 
Home Economics club. She has 
been an orientation leader and is 
active in Red Cross and hospital 
work. : 

Joyce Duschl, AS of Maplet~m, 
is secretary ' of Currier hall. ~he 
was chairman. of USO junior host
esses last summer, and has ~en 
an orientation leader and a mem
ber of U. W. A. council. 
, Charlotte Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda, 
Currier, has been on the Currier 
tea dance and big-little sister com
mittees and has been active in Y. 
W. C. A. and in the nurse's aid 
program. 

Gloria Hqelll'er 
Gloria Hue",er, AS of Whiting, 

Ind., is president of Chi Omega 
sorority. She il secretary of PaD
hellenic council and a member of 
Y. W. C. A. and OrchesJs. She hu 
been a cheerleader tor two years 
and was a Hawkeye beauty lut 
year, 

Frivol and is a reporter for The Kappa Kappa Gamma, was co-
Daily Iowan. chairman of freshman orientation 

Dor6thy Kottemann last summer, USO entertainment 
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Burl- chairman last year, and a member 

ington, Kappa Alpha Theta, is a of women's recognition day and a 
member of Zeta Phi Eta, student il'eshman party committee. 
speaker bureau for Information Margaret Shuttleworth 
First, WSUI staff, Hawkeye staff I Margaret Shuttleworth, A3' of 
and the varsity debate team. She New York City, Kappa Kappa 
was on the winning team of the Gamma, is a member of USO cen
Big Ten debate tournament last tral committee, war finance com
year and the midwest Big Ten mittee, U. W. A. council, Union 
girls' debate conference. She was board sub-committee and has been 
also the winner of the Hancher secretary-treasurer and president 
Oratorical contest last year. of Phoenix fund, and a freshman 

Miriam Levitt, A3 of Des Moines, party cOll}n;ittee member. . 
is vice-president of Sigma Delta W~nda SJ~bels, A3 of Amber, IS 
Tau sorority. She is vice-president rushmg chal~man of ~lpha ChI 
of Hillel foundation and a mem- Omega sororIty .. She IS ::;ecretary 
ber of Union board sUb-commit- of U. W. A., chairman of U. W. A. 
tee, housing committee lor Infor- hostesses at 1:./S0, and a me:nber 
mation ,F 'irs t and Hawkeye staff. of UOIon board sUJ:j-comm1tt.ee, 
She has been an orientation assist- c~ntact corrumttee for InformatIOn 
ant leader and is active in Red FIrst and Y. W. C. A. 
C d h ·t 1 ··t t' John Syverud rass · an OSPI a VISI a Ion. J h S d A3 f D t ' a n yveru l a avenpor , 

, Diane Marshall Phi Kappa Psi, is a member of Un-
D.~ane .Marspall, A2. of Cedar ion board sub-committee, inter

Rapids, IS house ~halrman. for fraternity council and Dolphin ira
Delta Gamma .soronty, ~d IS a ternity. He has also been an as
member of calling comrruttees for sistant orientation leader. 
Y. W. ~. A. and U. W. ~. and on Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
the . busmess staff of Fn vol. S~e is president of Alpha Delta Pi sor
has been a r~porte.r on. The D~lly ority, and a member of Delta Phi 
Iowan and IS active m hospItal Alpha, honorary language sorority, 
ward work and USO. , and Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Sbe has 

Abigail MorrJson, A3 of Onawa, also been an orientation leader. 

bert, Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Mrs. L. 
O. NaIf, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. 
J a h n Stromsten, Mrs. Frank 
Whinery, Mrs. Emil Witschi an 
Mrs. Louis Zopf. 

New members of the Triangle 
club include Prof. William J. BUI 
ney, C. W. Edney, Prof. Robert 
M. Featherstone, Prof. L. Bodine 
Higley, Murray Martin, Richard E. 
My e r s, Prof. Wilbur Robbie, 
Nathan F. Sorg, Prof. Wendell 
Stampfli, John H. Uthoff, Alvin 
E. Walz, Hinton W. Waters Jr., and 
Prof. Theodore W. Wrenn. Rein
statements include Edward F . 
Mason. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To See Five Reels 

Of Movies Dec. 14 

"Big Game Hunting in · Canada 
and Alaska," is the title of fiv€ 
reels of movies to be presented at 
the Dec. 14 program of the Iowa 
Mountaineers club by Dr. Vernon 
D. E. Smith. 

One reel consists of picture~ 
taken in British Columbia, Alberti' 
and Alaska. Dr. Smith will alsc 
show pictures of quail shooting ill 
Iowa and Missouri, duck and gOOSl 
bunting, trout fishing, the West 
Indies and skiing in the Utal 
mountains. 

These movies have been showr 
all over the coun try and have beer 

Cornell Professor 
•• ~ ___________ .... used to raise thousands of dollar! 

To Address Members 
Of University Club 

Prot. Eric Kollman of the his
tory and geography departments 
at Cornell college In Mt. Vernon 
will be tbe guest speaker at the 
December luncheon of the Uni
versity club Friday at 12 M. in the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. His topic will be "The Ger
man Question as Seen In Historical 
Perspective." 

Professor Kollman was formerly 
with Parsons college at Fairfield 
and with the A. S. T. P. at the 
University of Iowa. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, Prof. Estella Boot, 
Florence Schneider, Mrs. R. V. 
Smith, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. V. S. Boddicker and Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser. 

Reservations must be made by 
tonight at 9 o'clock at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Long Unused Toys for the Izaak Walton league ane 
the Red Cross. 

May Solve Problem Dr. Smith is a graduate of the 
Of Toy Shortage college of medicine at tbe Univer

sity of Minnesota. It was through 
work in surgery with photography 
that he became interested in tak
ing outdoor life movies. 

.----------------------~ 
A ttics, basements and 0 the r 

home storage places may be the 
answer to Saint Nick's problem of 
meeting a shortage of such toys as 
electric tra ins, construction sets, 
scooters, skates, metal sleds and 
tricycles. 

With this in mind, Chairman 
Waldo Geiger of the local war 
price and rationing hoard has sug
gested that bouseholders dig up 
those long unused toys and sell 
them to persons with youngsters 
who expect Santa Claus to deliver 
them Christmas Eve. 

Although there is no OP A ceil
ing on toys in transaction between 
individuals; Geiger expresses the 
belief that prices should be based 
on ceilings placed on sales of used 
toys by business establishments. 
This is 75 percent of the new price 
if the toys are in good usable con
dition and 33 1/ 3 percent if it is 
broken, any parts are missing or 
otherwise not in good condition. 

John M. Russ is chairman of 
the program. Ticket takers are 
Leavitt Lambert, Martha Isaacs, 
Charlotte Jeffery and Thelma 
Peterson; ushers, Martha Hiscock, 
Eleanor Cooley, Marilyn Sidwell, 
Bill Vorbrich; Tom Loney, projec
tor operator. 

Baptists to Trim Tree 
A traditional party to trim the 

Cbristmas tree at the Baptist stu
dent center will be held Saturday 
night. 

All Baptist students and cadets 
are invited to come to the Roger 
Williams house any time after 7 
o'clock. 

Juke Box Jokes 

The basin of the Amazon river The average 'distance a freight 

BURBANK, CaUl. (AP)-Police 
fired two shots at a burglary , su
spect in a cafe. They missed him 
but one bullet hit a juke box which 
promptly gave out with "Going 
My Way." 

is the largest tropical jungle in car now moves per day is nearly 
the world. twice as great as it was in 1920. 

FIRST PICTURE OF V-2, GERMAN ROCKET BOMB 

. Louise Johnston, A3 of Mar
shalltown, Is house chairman of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and is 
a member of Theta SillIla Phi, THIS 18 THE naST PICTUR~ . to be publlshed of the Gernuln V-% rockd bomb, which .rlkH wUh 
campll3 camera club and Y. W. C. ,peeel 'uter tban lOunel. A radiophoto from Lonelon, the picture shoWi part of a V-% bomb. The earine, 
A. cabinet. She has also been albeueVed to be feel b, • mI,,~ure of llqulel air with either oxy,en or alcohol, lion the lett. Best way to 
photo,rapher for Hawk." a ~ d atlack &he weapon. BrlU,h oKlcl.b .. " II to preveRt Ita reacblne launcblD, II tea. - --- -,-
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"WAR WEARIES" COME BACK FOR REJUVENATION 

WHAT HAPPENS to the planes ot the AAF atter they have grown old and tired In lhelr country'l ""_ 
ice? Whence go the gallant "war weariee"-the Liberators. Flying Fortressu. Mitchells and Marauc\. 
era-after they hav!' been shot full of holes by German and Jap gunners? An A TSC depot In the U. 
S. Is the answer. At these depots the fighting ships are prepared for a lite as guinea pigs to pllOta 
In training or. if their health is not too Impaired. they are rejuvenated to serve again on the b&ttJ.e. 
tront.. The scary-looking object above is the n~ of the B-2. "F1ylng Dragon" being remOdeled· bJ 
ATSC expert8 Clyde A. Hamase, left. and WIl111 D. Hunter at Wright FIeld. OhIo. A nteran at man1 
combat ftlght!. the "Flying Dragon" will 800n be> tit tor action onCl' more agalnlt the Jap.. TIIi. I •• 
official United States Army Training Service Command photograph. ' (lnttrn.tionIlJ 

Lieut. Clement Hess, 
Lieut. Robert L. Hess 

Spend Leaves Here 

Girl Scouts to Use 
Old Settlers' Cabins 

Arriving from Italy where he 'In City Park 

Dental Consultant 
Addresses Kiwanis 

Prof. Earle Smith of the colleJo 
of dentistry spoke on the work of 
army dentists at the luncheon has been flying in a B-24 bomber 

as a bombagator, Lieut. Clement J. meeting ot Kiwanis club held y~ 
Hess is visiting his paernts, Mr. Use of the old settlers' cabins in terday In Hotel Jefefrson. 
and Mrs. Rober t Hess, 515 S. City park has been granted to the PrOfessor Smith, who is dental 
Dodge street. Another son, Lieut. Iowa City .Girl Scouts, in return consultant in prosthetics to the 

tor the upkeep of the cabins by the surgeon general, explained the (j. g. ) Robert L. Hess, is also on 
leave from the naval air base in Scouts: Phms for the remodelinll conditions and facilities with 

of the ' cabins have already been whicb the army dentist works. 
ttumwa, where he Is receiving . started, according to an announce-

preparatory training before being ment made at the Girl Scout couo
transferred to the Pensacola air cll meeting Monday night. 
base in Pensacola, Fla . The plans include the remodel-

Lieutenant Clement Hess left ing of the cabin with the fireplace 
for overseas duty in 1943 after re- into a living room with cooking 
ceiving final training at the Fair- facilities. Another cabin will be 
mont air base in Fairmont, Neb. made into sleeping quarters, and a 
He entered the service in the third wilI be used as a work shop, 
spring of 1942 just a few days be- and will be ouWtted with work 
(are his brother entered the naval tjlbles, benches ant;! tools. 
service. Both boys graduated from The Girl Scout trpops will do 

t. Patric\{'s high school. the interior decorating or the cab-
Lieutenan.t Clemeflt Hess will i ns themselves, under the super

report to the west coast for re- 'Visi on of the ad visory committee 
1ssIgnment January 5. to the Girl Scout c.ouncil, of which 

. -~ .' 

~-

for your 

Earlier this fa IJ he visited camps 
in northern Texas and south~m 
Oklahoma. 

Mrs. James W. Jones is chairman. 
Further plans include the build· 
ing of a screened dining room for 
summer use. 

RegIstration !lgures at Girl 
Scou t personnel shOws that 3& 
troops are active this yea'r, in. 
cluding 28 seniOr scouts, 215 inter
mediate 1IC0uts, 194 Brownies. ' 30 
leaders, 36 assistant leaderS, <liM 
74 troop committee members. 

I~ 

.. .. 

Shining 

Swish 

Hour 

Sparkle _ .. 

in f1lmy. frothy net dolted with . 
glltterlnlJ Mqulnl. 

in criap. J'UIIt~nq , taffeta in brill~c:m1 jewel·llk. abode •. 

Shine . _ . 
in Imooth rayon satin qleaminq with melaille floah .. 01 the neckline or wow!. 

Choose ... 
your formal for the Interfraternity dance from the large .. ltcUon at THREE 
SISTERS. 

. " 
III E. Woahinqton Phone SS35 

, 




